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HON)ý. MR, JUSTICE LEXNOX. JuNEç 30T11, 1914.

CRNT AMP>BELL & (0. v. THIE D)EVON IIUMBEIt
C20., LTD.

C) 0. W. N. 6-13.

L'oatriietTineI,,vn !irpe«tttq aat Qutty-
R<vif<' ofu C4<ontra<.t- I' yircf far Value of lVork Done-ifh i<, l'indinus of Trial Jde

A. \a imi f, te, e ntel' j it .>jiot r;it wvith B. to eut tim.uberzapoa th, iiij C-1 în 111nt , uti i-;keu i',j r'vutt, of thle latter air Io theqI1 iriy f t - tr' v t 1f 4h îîre' nt e ro i the basrii, Ci tl, Ire 'ui-ur'1fit 2.<0,NM fe 1wq to 4,' K-tru ot ont, ffltheugir-, theeontrrwt~~~ *til 111' e le 't, wir.,err. A. vu t a iUu110 j urgerli antitv tliriiti ,toOt0 f'twiîit hv1inz awrrt ef it.
IaN oJ., hld , Hiat A. war'i ttl' t,> th,- bri1ai~e of thieamoun duefîrr t0w 1wek ilmie r<itr B.ro he bueet of a tittinlaae lN teý <iiiittv 111(11 Wa li 1,N j tli <,ise d i Çoftrrivt ru, th)r%hr 'N:1,4 resp.rîîsjlle.

A4 tiofl Io recover thue I)lllle of anitimti i ilifuttut utt
plaitiff, for dvorkte for the îltfeiîdani ini tuttiiîg miîl

gen îg ouilegsim tituber liii t'.. ani for rtt0i feaI of, the,
agr'i'neî t WtW~ltut' p a rtimes.

BA.Prîingie, «K.C., for plaint îtY.
M. -J. (;ormnr, K.('., for defendamit,

TTi\>. )Ii. .JvS(iUr LFNNox: The y10.tin tohedt-
rieiil ili tiî'i ttion iý 11 ihe ha'. ipon Ihilw tt ag-omit'nu

4:1'n ý1 \uesieî wî '1 eituri-J mbfo axîti. :111tntl (lud nt'
îiri~' ii ilii li mxqur. ii ietrîu Ill'te h ecdm

wi'repe'ctetith 111)j(eç, nittelqr 4If fici contrat t. thatif.
th'quaiititv of tliuber'l ti 'e eut aîd g,,(t omil anid if ,o
wa~~ tht' îîii(.repre"emtritim loi) .l-adfaîuimtv roi

Ttwa m:Ittrial t, the piin1iffý to kno apr-iati
the- 4\tort (,F tht, w'ork thcv w-oull lix' eid pntob porform1

Irot. 26 O...N.13--41
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withîn the limited logging season of 1913-14, if they con-

tracted with the defendants-whether there was tenough

timber to make it worth while to cstablish a camp, and lot

more, on the other hand, than they could handie with thejr

plant anti equiprnent before the failure of the sIIow roacis

in the spring of 1914. The plaintiffs had to r(ly upo)ýn i!,,

defendants for information, as the defendants kw. Mr.
Berham adinits that it would take a cruiser withi ene or two

assistants at ieast ten days to make a reasonably aert

estimato of the timber on this lintit, thirteen square mlsi

extent. 1 arn satisfled that ît could not be doue in thiis tne

but his staternont is sufficient for the purposes of tUs action.

Mr. Fitzpatriek is not a cruiser or a man capable of per-

fornflng titis work, and tho other plaintiffs know nothing

about lumbering or bush work. Fitzpatrick, did flot go to

the limits to estirnate the quantityv of tituber. Tle was iir

for four or five dlays seeing the nature of the oountr' a s tro

road-making, and, of course, iu a genoral way to sec( whethier

the lumber wa8 seattered over the whole area andexese

ami dificuit to get at. Titis was al Ftpare went ont

for and tbis is ail ho did - and this wvas ail Imown to the.

defendants. The defendants had knowledge ofrnetg~

fions by their prodecessors in titile, Iuid themnseIvesý investi-

gated, and would ho expected to know; and, tiiey pretendedý>,

fo know and îifkrîn the plaintiffs of the atuAl qntitiiv of

timbo-wr, avilall to bc ont and got ont, witli app)roxiixuate

accuracy.
The aetual quantity of timl)Or at the time of the con-

tract, as now ascertainod, was about 4,289,846 foot, iinade tir

as follows: 3,4?9,S46 feet delivered b'v~ the plaintiffs 0,000.)o

feet, ,said to, bo eut bY plaintiffs and not takon out and

800,000 foot yot standing, as estimated bv the doendlants.
1 linaj as a fact that the plaintiffs would net havuen~-

toreti into th c ontrart 1had thev known or hiad reason tn

believe that the quautity of tiîuber upon the limit they

contracted to clear substantiallv' exocded two and a hiaft

million feet, and this the (lofendauts knew from the repeate4

enquiries as to qiiantity addressed to Mr. Brophy and Mr.

Bartrani, îneluding Mr. Girant's questions immediately

before the execution, of the contract.

The evidence of Mr. Brophy, whose esti-iates of qijui.

tites were set ont, and whio says that ho invariablyv answer(

[V(-)L. -ýt;
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ail ue~tousas to quantities by flie statenient " There's thie
-)p v lt in, etYcut diifrrent front Ille ei idence of Fitz-

paitrick, ai takenl in conjonction withi lus adnîitted boasting
of h~ narillos kÎll andi aeeuracy as a cruiser, and lis

~tatcent tat tliere were no figuire-s uipoi certain lots, 4i-
c~us thre 'as110till ber of i ulte in these places, is em-

phaie onfrmaionof the plainitiif's, whole case as to how
thvfigurcd otlihc quan it1 they %erc to cnit ani lIhat thcey

reiie upeo ntcrinig loto the conttra(ct. Whcre Ihle
e'ihnvof Vitzpatriek or Grant conflicts w ifl the evidence

ofMr Brtam Iaccep,]t the statçîentil of these plaintiffs.
The, defndnt wre not guil 't vf (dxilftull 'v false or
fradulntrepcseta~îosa] ihouli hc haive linfairly and

dî,hne~Iv n,1caîlourcd teoli licl plaititr Io a hargain
~hid thc pcrcetl ell kno hiionnitheri party rciteplated
11whi tilnio gecnn vi,~in But tuedeedat

p4lic<Ia~nrain aîd l' plciir a 'lncenrate ia p Ii the
hanllds or the Iaiîi as~ flic luisis of conîplutationi. repre-

4 1 Tl -d ai 1ie Ilo i li p'iuti ifs that what thc- ivere Voul-
t!I ra<m2 t4ng wi eto ixa pprîoxiîinatelY Iwo and haill muil]lion

Lu-t aiin the plintil ýif auce nd i< te1 iipOli i li-s repi'c-
>l 'Jtiln e Th l efendnî; were h nest. hut iîtaken. T t

wasi a muulnistako. Theroýiena emnfs n11) Io laut
theunerîîia of HýIepai 1:11tff if~lu i-a 1th1 plini ifÇý

U.-rt- te srî 1uew(o- ara bothl pariesîI, 1-intend1iný III Ili
with fic cutiani el tiî Ont oif about11 '2500.OO feet.

Pie dclit iiisa ingreîiia;g i a fhe pllaiinif gi-dno a

ticlv siit.isfied aý hoI flic facis, tlît eqii r ilte
plaini 1s. andi J -o have 110 lie- ition 'in refrîin tn

(nra I te o tuatulitentioni ('r ilii- l)rtes as 1 i.

TI i' ilntd. asý it wa, pruahî-3 a hialonnal
milon ee plit ont hcx-ond n-la was cnlvbrandfr

1. was adiîittedI thaït if 1 find f<r Th p1laint1s, liTîni-z
putd blane oîngtilem. înciling iiizai mbo

Cour, is$2l.26.4. Tere are- otiier itm. n e 15
ai ie n t $39r In addition. ellaimed, 1,v th l'int f whiuhi
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defendants think they may be able to admit. This miakea
a total claimed by the plaintiff $22,578.23. There w,%ili b.
judgment for this amotnt, with costs, but if the defendants
desire it, they may have a reference to the lo-cal Mfaster at
Ottawa to aseertain what ýsum, if any, la owing the plaintiff
in respect of these two items, and, in that event, the ju(,dg-
ment will bc fr' $21,726.48, including the money ini Court,
and a reference as to the disputed items amnunting to
$852,75, with costs of the referenee reserved.

Stay of execution for 30 days.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNEý 3OTHi, f914j.

TTYATT v. ALLEN.
6 0. W. N. 060.

Costs'-Appeal to Prù'y (Jouncit-,Judgmnt-IntrP)rttioi, oh-
Cost In(nrred in Cou~rt of Appeai-Toaxatiopi.

MIDDLETO2i. J., held, that the w'nrdg " the costs of the appeal
to the Privy 'onceil in the Court of Appeal" in a certifleate ofthp
Privy Couneil meantt the costs of appeai incurred in Cainadat >eftage
the case was certified in England.

Motion by plaintiffs for a.direction to the Taxing Of'fi-er
to fax to the plaintiffs the costs inourred by themi in Ontari,,
ini respect of an appeal to the Judicial Committee of tii.-ý
Privy Council.

Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintiffs.
M. Ti. Clordon, for defendants.

lION. MR. JUSTICF MIDDLEToN :-By the certificat. of tiie
Privy Concil, in1 addition to thec sum taxed for the costs of
the appeal incurred in Eiiglandi(, the defendants areý dîrected
to pay the costs of the appeaI to thie Privy Couneil 111 111,
Court of Appeal.

The learned Taxing Master bas refused to tax anyv of the
costs of the appeal incurred in Canada, owing to the peeiilia~r
formi of expression used in the certifleate.

I think the words used in the certificate, "costs o! this
appeal incurred in the Court of Appeal," must be taken t
ineain thie costs of the appeal incurred in Canadla before ii
case wascetiue to England, and that the taxing offle(er

th ld tx the costs incurred in Canada, takig- (,are to
that thiere is no overlap and that nothing is allowed whý-ieh l
alrecady ' covered hy the costs taxed i11 England.

Th1ere will be no costs of this application.

[voi-- ?G
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110N. MNii. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JuxE 30TIH, 1914.

RiE McINNES.

( .W. N. 672.

Efrrtr. nd kdinatqtcr o ui f Lund by, îLnder Rei'tled
-Ptfr -d Pro ccd81 lni.çsied ljy lrctrsin Mortgaqe

Tk<n in p Nam na of 1 n unt of Supreinç ('urt ilurtgage Moncyg
I>ad t L'r(u trs pcealOrder Iuthorizinq, ,ccount to Ex-

Motion byte petitionerns the execduors andtute
uxîducr a \%ill, f'or an order direeting tlie aveountant of the
Supreme tourt of Onitario> to exeeute a di.sclîarge of a inor-
gage.

J1 T llr for tlie petit joners.

F. W\.* lîrcottrt, K.C., for the infants.

io . ii. JUSTIC MIiflLEToN :-On tie 30thi April,
1908,. Mr. Jus;tico Teetzcl nade au order under thec Setîled

Xsats I, allowiig a sale of the landls: but for some reason1
this ordevr dhd not fWllo the Well eostliMhd pratie andj
direct lhe mnontvs to lie paid int Court but dircte that
t1w mninys 1hould, be held lw tHm executor and trusees and
le Yv tlim inet andf re-invcsted witli tue appro)val Jf the
(>tlical Guardian; the UMorgags to he take in the name of
flle al vollitaît.

Theb \îrgg vas' takenl ini Ihli Dame of thl ccutat
and il l1o 1 tirne it % ias pa îd off to Illc e~cto1rs. TIht execul-
for> now tonder a disuharge ofrtgg Io lhu ccutat

hyv w)lichlie- i- aýk4cd to cerlif v Io the- untrue :tatee'unt thlat
114e ]lia recc0ivcd[ flic nkorgagcoe. In Ilhe mnleanltine fliv
f (- lecutors hia% c roi uodui t0 rc-nve bbc one ini otller
accurîies receied liv tbqun.

Tlîe acountat cannot be asked to dsliarge the Mort-
gage- uîler thcee runsacs but ail order mlay elb
tvIhýLijv býWivhl, 1îpoin ail ailldavit being flled slIewvýng tlîat flic
mnev ims leen rcucîved bv Ihe extorc -tlAt ben 0o fIr

onl a atenwidn-the accountant should Yw authorisprd ta
lict(, a relea-e,ý 111tinth tgrnl- of Mr. JustIicevetc'
rerand Illc paymenclt of tlic lnoney to the eNvecutors thereý-

nuir.

104]
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It is a pity that this sniall estate should be put to ithis
expense, but there sccms to be no other way out of the t roule
whieh bas been crcated by the course adopted.

HON. MR, JUSTIcE LENNox. JUNýE 30rH, 19ý14.

COLE v. IDESCHAMBAUJ 1 T.

6 0. W. N. 673.

Trust-Purchase of (Croivn Lands--Dclqration of Trutst inRe.<e
of Shore of I'1ainiff's Assifinor-Pormn of Judument.

LENNçox, J., settled a judgment pronounced by him i a Pte 4>

H. Il. Iewart, K.C., amil C. A. Sequin, for pLaintifr.
W. C. McCartby, for defendant.

HION. MR. JUSTICE LE-Nox :-Let judgmcnt 1)c entered
for thec plaintif! in the terms of flie prayer of thc statexnent
of claim, and for a reference to, local Master at Ottawva to take
an account and allow to the plaintif! onc-fourth share of theo
net rccipts and profits of the lumber and wood eut :mil von.
vcrtcd by the defendant, and direeting the defendant to, c.On-
vey to the plaintiff an undivided one-fourth share ai d( interest
in Petrie island upon payment of sucli suru, if ainy', a s is
found to bc owing by the plaintif! to the defendant Ilpoli
account of purchase-money aftcr charging the defendant with
one-fourth part of the receipts and profits aforesaid, and for
payment of the balance, if anx', owing by the defendant tu,
the plaintif! upon the taking of the account, and for tlie costs
of the action and reference.

26



1914 REX v. HL('KLE.

Io.MIL JrU,'î'CE MII)1LETON. JtJNE 3OTH, 1914.

lIEX v. IITJCKLiE.

6 0. W. N. 661.

('rii~na I ate Iabia C<'oplesq Ilij<aition b ' snlnpiac
ff t , 1f> iitttiry 1 mi,> r <'ow i,tù ci) f ('01i 41 ( ?eaî Piita

*ir~s <~, t ~ t; <misi o f lPart of San',for

Off 0 necs.

Mîii>ii~,a.J-. heId, thlit l4e. 614 of thl 'eîitentitiriëcs Act. R.
S. C . 1-17, 1l,-- iaýt eniitile a vo'aiî>t. as aif i'îî , ' % af inori

ubsri'iiiv c tlt iiii ru les iassé'd a iîr thle au thlority thereof,
10 einîss< ii i a artj> ii i the tinie ta w I it'h he issj, aed u

ru c~<i >a ti-- daterii inatian cf thte p ri-.iiali'a'. uiîa ta re-
vie b th'. Miwiitaýr air Justice, aI'. awhta ofi cadttii

Il>id t iat aa îpîilra tie t t le 'U i for r4,talni iii w as îin.
î,rflir hattht Ilat';i <orptis Ait liatd fi( apiýi'ta taa ii, t

ofrein hc<ia bu t t1int tIip M inaister mf Juîst ice wais t lie. pro r eai
te rt(, a t1 lic ction cof Prison officti 1'>.

Mot 1in. tip on the' returti of ai Imas carlin s, to ilisebIarvc,
al ton' teic front custotiv.

(i Iî-tIl, for the apiîîiaîtt.
G.1. 'iumrdoît, K.( ., for Ilie (row it.

liN.Mi. JCî 'rT1Ct M îîwîý-rt:t'ox littei \'vas tonvieted,
heor 1k lotoirJtig()e Snitier o-f iextortion andi sentenci-d

-'' ctviaî' iiprisonitn t, titi 1?1 ecnrI98 lV:s
seîtinh~.'w ttidnot expire b\- efiluxioin of tinte iinil l-2tii

Deebr 1915.
,%î' se.4 of tit e tetiîis ît h iiiîietors

Pf 11114t1tttttiie ire eiitp(wereii.ý sujett i pprovaij of
.h M inktecr (if i-ti«.. tii xîîterenlt<îs Ituie 'hi'

eitr a ent-''in o a ortondiif lie tinte for i iei

whili e kcxnîparvinconuetaîdm (Ind rv Whc11ýýn the

ýl11fmu trOemisision for cadi subequent.
mont1r ii nriigL wýîi his onue andi Mintltr\y contliieti

fatorv. Under th' tau e for ceprtain of11(e'11el as

1 ,fil]
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attempting to escape, or assaulting officers, the whole remis-.
sion earned niay be forfeited.

Ilules were prepared and approved by the Gov'ernlor.
General in Council, 26th November, 1898. These rules proý-
vide tîtat the warden may deprive a convict of flot more than
thirty days of remission for any offence against prison 1i1esý,
and that there mnay be forfeiture of more than thirty day,
with the sanction of the Minister of Justice. Section C6,! of
the Statute provides for the drawig up of a lEst of prison
offences, a copy of wlîich is te be placed in each ceil lui the
penitentiary.

This motion is bascd upon a fundamental miscon-ep)tiou
of the provisions of the statute. Tt is assumed that the con-
vict is entitled as, of course, to a reinission of hîs sentence,
unless lhe is deprivcd of it for misconduct. A convict may
so l)Phfve himse1f that he cannet be regarded as exemplary
in conduet and industrv, and yct not bc guilty of anvr offene
against the prison mies. In that case, hc would serve the
full term of his sentence, for lie woul bave earned] na re-
mission. A convict, on the other hand, may 1)y -reason of
exempiary eonduet and industryý ern a shortening of bis
sentenice, but he may býy specifie offence forfeit that which
lie lias am e(1 .g., titis conviet apparentlv had earned soine
remîssîýzon-1 do net know how muceh-btî on 18th Octob)er,
1910). the Miînister of Justice approved of a report of the
warden, dated 8th September, 1910, hy whieh ail remnission
then accorded was forfeited.

Another fundaniental mîsceneeption underl 'ving thiS
application is flhc assertion that the applicant is- neot bouind
by' the penitentiaryý reguiations; it is said that bhe hasu not
been furnished withi a copy of thier and that lie oughit flot
te be hcund by any mules of whicli ie lias no knowledge,
Apart frorn these rules, there i4 rio right cf remissionl, for
the remission îs by tlic statuite te he under tlh eguain
prescribed.

Tiien it is amgued fliat the award cf remission or the
forfeiture cf remisfsion must be on some proceeding in the
nature of a trial, %e that the eonvict mav ' ye heard. This
is eleariv' net what is contemplated by the Act. Some one
mlist determine whether the conduet of the convict iQ
ex,,emplar.y. Prina fan-e the warden and offirers cf the prison
must dliseharge titis dutv'. Their conduet wiil be subject, to



review by flue M inister; but the statute surely does not

contemplate a coutroversy iii the Courts over a question of
priso)n diseipline.*

'l'lie Hlabeas Corpus~ Aùt probahly lias no application to

thiý 'case, and 1 ui not sure that the w-rit xvas not grantcd
per incuriant. Lt does îiot apply to any person iniprisonied
by ilie judgincent, conviction or order of the Supremre Court
or othewr Court of Riecord. Where, as here, the accused is

iirpriý(oncd iiînder a convhitioni, lie mîust seek redresa- by ap-

pliPatiou to the Miîiister of Justice, W ho aloi appe)(arsz to

haeautliorîty to review the act ion of the prsnotIhîls.
The application la, therefore, disuîissed, %vitlî costs, and

the eoiuvieti s reuuîauded to eustodYl
Siîuce the ahove wvas written. i, have lieen handed a state-

ment shiewiî that, iipart froin carrellid remission, the

lic~e as~ 87t/, days to serv e, an(], in add(1ition, 117 dIays
forfcIted[-204'2 ý days in ail.

lON. MIn. TI7STI('F 1\ELL1Y. Ttui, 8rii, 1914.

BANi\ý) V. FIIASEM.

6 0. W. N. 700A.

Aev>nt -Promigsory Yoir -- Payment isito ('ourft »iuçeAorg~e of

Motion hvplainfiff for judginent on thi eaig.

R.. Broadiifootý, for plaiiitiff.
W. C. Creig, for defeuîdant.

Ilox. M u .TICW RL.Y:M direction wýas, ai the
cloe f thef arguaient, tliat oui payaient Îloto Cout v plinîI-

tiif ofý $1,rr ~ eurit%- for whateveýr amouuntl is foundI( to
N~~~)1 ovrdu o ue.1. note on1 flue takýig 1J an acevounlt

exe~,procure ani reçrister a proper dshreof plain-

tiff's laud1( frein the Soper unrgereferredlfi ta lth
maeiland that, if theo patie. fail ta azrree uipon thie

neccouint Ihetween them. thr ol Im a refvrence $0 thie

Matent Ottauwa to take( thie accou)tnt,, and thatf, on sncb

diseharge, 4,ing reiriat(rv(1. there wouîld he paid out 10 le-

1914] BAND v. FRASER.
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fendant (out of $1,000) stieb sum as should he found due
by plaintiff to hum, and that the balance of the $1,000 should1(
bc paid out to plaiiitiff, and that further directions and costa
should be reserved tili after the Master's report or iintil
after thc parties hiad agreed on the account between thei.

Frorn what 1 have since learned, the parties haN-e flot
agreed upon the ac('olnt; if that b)e so, the matter should,
therefore, proceed as above (lirectcd.

lION. MR. J UJS'ICE KELLY. JULY STU, 19141.

SWTVAflTZ v. BLJACK.

6 0. W. N. 710.

Titlec-Cloiid on UExhange of Land l Intcndiinq Parchasers 'h.
Offers had not been 4ecopted - Rimoral of Insirtinment fro,,

A. miade an offer to buy 'two, and B. to buy one, of ('.'ç ooe
Before either of the offers hnd heen aeee-ptpd A. made fin e~a
wîth B. of tiiese properties and registered an instrument t,) tiinit
efl'ect.

KETJ,. J., held. that the instrument was a clotid on C.'s titie
and ordered that it lie eaneel and the régistration thereof vaclatPd.

I. Il. ýShavcr arul Giordoni Shavcr, for plaiiitiffs.
X~f Wilk ins, for defendants.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY: -Plaintifs,, seek to have ji
declared that an instrument entercd into between the two
defendants, by which dlefendant, «Mrs. Blackç, purported( to
exehange with ber co-defendant two houses on Claremnont
Street, in Toronto, for one bouse adjoining or near these
two in the saie street is a cloud on plaintiffs' titie, andl that
it be ordered to be delivered up and cancelled, and thiat the
regiatration thereof he vaeated.

1)fendants have set up that plaintiff Swartz accepted a
,written offer, aigned bys defendant Black, for these two bhouse.
at $3.000 eacb, and ai further written offer, signed, 'hy
defendant 'Richards, for the other bouse, for $3,000. Thesee
are the bouses deait with in the alleged agreemnent of
exehange.

I have no difficulty in finding on the evidence that gwartz
did not sign an acceptance of either of these offers or an
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aly other aet uf aiiiaî iuless 1iÀ having been III

pÛ)os:eýýion for soille ine of the twa cheques whilut accom-

paHiud tht aller ean bc saîd to huave constittited aiu accept-

aHue. 'flic thtques are MrHs. Black's for $100, aud Richîards'

f,,r $Su Uldlwrg, the ageunt, obtained t hose affurs and the

tl*îauý., lhi of wîe uh weru-r paiyahî to Swartz, and, haviug

Wa tht tlquece uttied by thte bauk, lie took, tlîen with

the ollurs ta Swartz. 8w artz', cu-plaitîtifi w-as inttrested

%ithi Lîjni ini thet ilreet hotiýi- auJ in thet wo adljuîîîing

misea ('la reinant St reet. tli4atîgh it appears tiat tht reis

t~~~~ raithtw e- iie na 11e of 8w a iriz n] v. Plaint i fs viurc d-

sirousý af seliîng the live flouses tagether. andi Swartz heid

the dpaitehequtsý for saille days wile lie hiad under cou-

suluatlutth~ ep ar o f defndnti' ofiers: ha i ng de-

sis! nut ta aceepi, lie, on Oth lilhruar, seilhtdie ehieqtes

and au th l itane date gav e l5 uw n citquus payable ta the

defendau. fIr dhe returit of the amant of iti r reMpemti\-e

lIt i- qtriito dîtar, takinig ita cuihidtruion aIl the e' i-

!eitha S ý*ýa rtz't. holdling aof the îliequie was nul fuo' any

ailier ~ o paru. t ih aux uChler jutent or oljttt, t han to

unable plaiiii ta tuiider and detidle whether thiey Nvauid

aute ýpt thtler. Tlîat net ai' lus was nut, tinder tht( tir-

lain-taiuttý la parit perfornmance aof the toittrat t or sithl thati

tue iî x reu"li îl iifereîite ta lie dirawii front ht is tuaIt a

tutitraut w' iîiieiidt d. Thtereý \\;t'. h i'ý lufrqeuo
fouaîid ili t1sos a!> ilh j' ui i a lr a tuti je of '- idenlt. e -11u

Fiudiug, ît I (Io on tilt fats, anid wÎtlitiit laiu the

covieie tuant Jf whieiu 1 have left out of unéiration, the

oC ni "k<ittu'n I tait reacli is tduit plii s are- entitled ta

tpe rel tluev ask.

I ttilio puss frani tisîdeatm io f thi "ase CithIu e'<-

pli-.ilig istp iil ii tlîe \vtraige. ort\ 0 f il tu cta f

d4efuipiant iii eîîtering juta aîîd rcieigthtarw îet

for exhauig whici nto bona fide exehang 1od be 11:114d,

Itr w1îl obpctt beiug to u iip hie pperty nui thî Prm-

=Hnt plaintifs frm deaUgp vih i li rc. Blauk on wliase

evidune 1 biave Nb.11 ituabie, ta riv, malie a l11me1 anti in-

effctui atteuupt ta proer ilAt th. vehangemo a m euuie.

If any further evideucee wero weesr ta whw fhat nuornul
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exehange w as intended, it is supplied by the statements, of
the clerk f rom the office of defendants' solicitor who pre-
pared the agrement, and franklv admitted the real object
of nîaking, and registering it.

JTudgment w iii be in favour of tlie plaintiffs withi costs.

HoxN. MR. JUSTICE HoDGiNs. JULY 10TU, 1914,

KIDD v. NATIONAL 11w. ASSOC. & NATIONAL
JNDlE R WRITER S.

6 0. W. N. 710.

Principal and Agent - 4yent'8 Commission on Sale of CoeyilBn..
Shares - Aftion agoînst two Comipanie-fontrat-T'ermi osf
EmploVment - Eidenre -Right I o mrsn of
Companies Reqpectircly-costs.bitvf

HorxxuNs. J. gave juidgmeut for p)laintiff in an action for voin-
mission for the sale of stock.

Action tried at Toronto non-jury sitings 5thFerai
1914, amd 15th June, 1914.

1. F. Ilellmuth., K.C., and J. H1. Cooke, for plaintiff.
R. 'MeKay, .Cfor defendants.

Ilox. MR. JUSTICE HTODGINS :-The plaintiff sues h)oth
companies for commission on thec sale of stock in the -Na-
tional Railway Association. I>rior to June, 1912, lie waîs
acting for thelicailwav A>,soeîatÏon but no dlaimt j5 iade foir
that period of trne. On 2Oth June, 1912, an agreement wvac
made (exhibit 3) between thec Railway Association aind R.
E. Men zies, which was practieally an underwritiug ag-reieet.
The plaintif bail, prior to fuis, becu elected n iîrctoIir oif
the aiwyAsso«ciation and bail acceptefi the office anil
whuIile 01yngtA lie signcd bis name to exhibit 3, or on
'pageo 23 of flic Raiilway' Asscociation minute book, does flot
d1isputie thie agreewent nor the correctness of fhelicmites.
These latter rec-ite bisj presence at tlic board meeting of 21Ft
Jiine, 1912. On or about the 6th J'uly, 1912, thc efedn~
flie Naitional Undcorwriters Lirnited, boiight out MNenzies'
intereSt indr exib1it 3 and the Riailwnav Association were
notified o(f this and approved of it on 'the 9th JulY at a
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rieetjing, at whieh the plaiîîtiff wvas present. The formai
transfer is exhiîbit 12.

AI ilî tîîne tlic eaiital stock of the liailway Association
Was olv $40,0KQ Trîe s.cope of exhibit 3 appears to be

that ail the stock thit was then unso1d wvas boughit by 'Men-

zies at 7coni the $1, and iv ~er ( ent. of the purehase

p)rice was to lieý paid withjîî thirec înoiffs and the balance in
a *iear fron the ratification of the agreemnent. The Rail-

Way Asocation w'as to tranisfer any portion of the stock
on paymient in full being made for it, auil was to give cer-

ifatsfor that portion at the rcede of 'Menzies, apply-
ii)g ail monc vs upon flic piorchase price. Mciisagrccd to

beaiir te lio, it of selliiig. lc was fItrther entiticil to require
anincel iii the capital stock up to $240,000, and haid the
right t,> the additional stock on thic saine basis, flie time for
pay' mcnt bceing dccreascd or extendeil aceordirmg t» the

amounmt oif tlc incerease. Clause 4 is as follo-%s: " The
seodparty * vMenis) alsýo agreecs witli the coînpanv that

Mfr. 10. W. Xidd and Mr. C.. E. Mc(Ieregor he allowed to con-
tie se-liiiig stock and that the commuission allowcd them

betwo t per cent. of par vainc of stock."'
'Pliuato after that a.greentent was mnade ppar

if) lbt iiat aene ottoidîid de ti te sa;-le (if stock,
the lia îlwvp Ar>.socationI haingl n11o luft for isale ani that,
theq laýinitili 1)a b v armet' le continue sellingL t1e stock

for aI eonî( ~ o of tweliîv pcr ('cnt. hut1 onl eUýTz ies account
opr <ii titat of is i> ls l'i,;s mns, 1 flind, kilown antl as-

seîu o lite11 p1laintitf on) flic '2It Ju1912.
Vp to I1li etihr 1912, W) iicr.ase oif stIock %vas

dterimineti upon ant i ntil 20tIt Suptember. 1912,iezies
jii iïs correspoîîulcîîe wit1 the J)iaintliff miu thu n

offliciai afdditi o 114 l aine bott after thiat date, lietvn
beir i,ted a diirector of tlc aie a A iaiouihe let-

ters. arc sieribeti in thec naine ofý flic, assx'iation1 per. Meli-
zies. 1u arn inable to conceludo froni tliai cruntn
thiti i, înteufuîtg te hintit iailwi sscaio,
wasrbai froni iîiadverteiicv. 'Pli- inuliiika. ha

subsiýTptions1ý taken ini Allendatle iii Speue.11,1
fixe plaitiff er or thcetc widb' lcUdrrîr

Compnysecexhibît 6. The dipoits it w tc redit Of flic
RiavAssoc,îiation werc rlot impýlrope>r 11-1-r e\Itiit 3 if

rfnies ant hîs a4sigýtcc had iinot raii for ihe tick li

19141
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were no0 dollbt a continnance of the practice before they ini-
tervened. The commission accounts statements, exhiibit 1-,.
dated Septenîbcr 2Oth, 1912, September 3Oth, 1912, Oc(to-
ber 3Oth, 1912, and October 3lst, 1912, are all eadled :
"Rie National Underwriters Stock," and the commission is
calculated at twenty per cent. on first. payments and tenl p-er
sent, on second payments, except ini one case covering Chap-
leau and dated October 30th, 1912, whcre it is twelve per
cent. The twventy per cent. tallies with the Menzies, agree-
ment and the dates, as far as thcy appear, cover Aug-ust and
September, 1912. The plaiintiff does not quarrel withi the
statenients except as to sonie debits. On October 3Oth, 1912,
the plaintiff made the agreemcnt (exhibit 16) withi the
Underwriters Comnpany set out in his statement of elaimn.

SIt is to be observed that the commission to the, plaintiff
mentioned therein, iiamely, twelve per cent., is to appIy to
subscriptions "f rom such terminais as lie has rgidanid,
worked" and is to be on ail stock of the llailwayv Ass.ocia-
tion oftered by the Tlnderwritcrs Company. This- seemls toý
me fo indicate that lie badl worked for the iJnderwriters,
Companïy in these terminais and was to benetlt tliereby« a nd(
was stili to oller stock on their account out of whait they
controllet.

'ITue aipplications <exhibit 24) datcd on lOth and llth
I)ecembcr, 1912, are applications for transfer from theo Un-
derwrite.rs C'ompany of the Ilailway Association shares.

On the 2nd flecember, 1912, an agreement hetweeni ihe
two defendant companies was conie to termninating and( dis-
solving the Menzies contract and after that the formsz iln
exhiibit 14I were used. These are direct applications to the
Ilailway Association. Preceding- this and on the 29t], Nov'-
ember, 1912, the Bailway Association directors liadc passcdý
a resolution in favenr of terinaiwting flhc Menziesý agre-e-
ment ami also one appointing, tic Unlderwriters ('oinpanyii
agents for the sale of stock as well as another effectîing
purchase of oil lands in Albierta f rom flic same comipainy
for 500,000 shares of the llailway Association stock, a eheque
for $125,000 being apparently lîandced over and returnied ini

hilattransaction. On the same dayv the directors of thle
lJndrwrîersCompany pased -similar rt'solutions, exep

thlat relating to the agency for the sale of stock. Followiiing
tii: nd on the 24th Deemrber, 1912, the plaintiff resig-nea
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a,~ a diruecr of tlic lailway Association and was appointed
lisoranîerandi since thei lias workcd for it as sncb. On

2th uJ>eenîbr, 1912, a imw prospectus wa ' authorized
Iii, h apîuas these, prm ueeings as exhibit 21 and con-

tn:1 in ý hisainle as, organiizer. On 31st I)eeinhler, 1912, the
drcusof the -Railway Assoeiation passed a resouution ul-
lingthe( Mtnzies iugreenlenit " ani to bc ais hiaiin- liever
exùji "o the uuî)derstaniýding, that the Underwriters Coin-

patiy \would assuiie anid account to the llailway Association
for flic conna1is-oui paid bY the latter coîapany on tlue first

20 haires of cap il stock sold. I)uriaig Janiuam) anti Feb-
ryr, 1913, aid l)apaî'ct], t ill April, 1913, tbings ivent

Un o in baeîs ani sonie $NO \vva paid to tlie plaintiff by
theý Ilailwayv Association du ibis xiii in te wcst, and
ilh, corre-pondience ini exhilhîit 1 1 shew 1ia he wal dirtectcd
by tos in authority in th lîwv soitou e -

Nuîuhtonaad eaze cd asý Climiairua oif uic Excutiýe
Conumittcc," a po1ituuî i ile flic ater le ifiil Apil lSt,1,
1913, wben-1 11)( eo1iie was; hli bd On lc ;1w
April, 1911, tIl ir,, o of fhli wav Associatiîon ps
a reolutimn i'eii;iat as the TTmlderwitersl' Comupany bad
iiot aecptd li appoinitient as agent for tlic sale ofstc
(ap'parely referr1iLig to the aiiiiute of 29thi YNoeuner,

191 2}. -iuclî appoi:ntaent lie rineapotonaetd
n e-ýt d1a 'v1 11w flic derýwriting Conmpany, bs d1iretors
declair-d lyý resalaiioni tli; it lîad neyer aectdnor tuctcd1
11uponl tbcr aponue TllU- aia tc of thellula

Noeuhe,1912, ise tbat after 11liat da:te thlat assouiation hlad
t8own toc to selI. Tlîhe drrtrsCmav ne

thie eczc ontraet, hlîa an option îyxita$4,0
alidee with flue $500.000 given for tlletrîdraflco

lad~threwas over $10000 t c 1)( he ol onucan
of theiilvav Association. Tlîe cancellatioi (if tlle ar

menovldb probab17 vest1 flic misohd portions o i oigina
sok ini the 1?ailwav Aýaiation.

1 tliik tlie plaintf uT îtst. iunder th ieuntnc- u
t Ik o avxe worked for and oni ac-,11nt of tuel aiwa
A6-soiatian from the 2Itfli December 192Ihnl(ea

apitdits organizer and thant flu Igfvlldmiiý the ail
wa v As--oriatîon are haîînd ta accouint taý hlim froun that1 date.
1>riîor ta fliat lie Îs entîtled ta ,In aceoun,"t !gains 1'11 U-

1 ý 0 1 -11
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derwriting Company on the basis of twenty per cent. on the
whole amount subscribed and when paid or if flot then
twenty per cent, on the first payment and an interim comn-
mission of ten per cent. on the residue until paymeit in full
under a verbal agreement with Menzies. Alter 24thi De-
eember, 192 the plaintif! is entitled to commission uit

ýwelve per cent, or sucli rate as lias been paid since then by
the defendants the iRailway Association to other sixnilar
agents if any~ were employed.

1 arn unable to assent to the argument that the resolu-
tion of the respective companies to the efict that the agree-
ment between tbem was to lie as if it hiad never existed an-
tiflc. the plaintil! te, eaim. against the Tlailway Association
from the 21st June, 1912, free and clear of any interven..
tien by their co-defendants. What had actually occuirredl
hefore those resolutions were adopted eould not ba effectualy
undone so far as the plaintiff was, concerned and his righta
and the corresponding liabîlity of the Underwritars Cou,-
pany were unaffected by the rescission.

The dealings of the companies would cstop themi from
an account fromi one to, the other or from any liab)ilitl v ex..
cept possil)ly for the commission paid on the first 208 shares,
but are nio bar to the plaintiff's deam, nor do they give hini
riglits ta which he was not then entitled.

As the defendants, the 1Pailway Association, wholly denied
the plaintiff's riglit they should pay the costs of action
against them up to the trial. If a reference is taken as to
thema furtber directions and subsequent eosts wiIl lie re-
served. As to the defendants the IJnderwriters CoxnpanyN,
the plaintiff suceeeds in shewving that they are not entitled
to entangle him in an account with them alter 24th Dcm
ber, 1912, nor to payvment by him of eny amount based
upon an account alter thet date. The plaintiff's temn
of claim correct]y sets out the position, anfi I think these,
defendants should also pav the costs of action as ag-ainst
them, iLe., the excess ase -bv joining thein. If a refer..
ence is had agaînst the Unclerwriters C'ompany further dir-
ections and subsequent costs will bie reservedl as lothje
costs of their covnterclaim. If no reference thare will be
no costs of the counterclaim which will be dismissed.



1914j ~PREN T v. CII ŽRLEROIS.

110N. MR, JUSTICE LENNOX. JuLi, 3RD, 1914.

PATRENT v. ('ITARLEBOIS.
6 0. W. N. -106

V~o wli Puhoitowr-zigrrntnt for Sale of LantL-Wlritten Item-
or<idum Omùionof tfateriat Te'rms--Consen8us ad Plein not

Arrird «tJ)urs~ Vaim for Reformation of Agreemnent-
<'n/K of Il' id, il, -Findirtg8 o ae t of lrial Judgje.

LiN ., dliinîissed an action for specific performance of an
ur«etfor tll,- ai-, of lands on the grouinds that there w as noeuîaîsirv-o the- parties did flot igree to 111e salne thiug anid that

thoe igreenwniýit dîd flot satisfy the Statute of Frauds.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Mf. J. Gorînan, U.C., for defendants.

[Io\-. MRt. JUST'uELNO -h exarninations for dis-
v M'(17e PUt in upon flie understanding that 1 woffld use

ikily stat(,ennt 1 consider relevant.
The plaintiffs have not shewn a riglit to cither spe<'ifle

performance or damnages. ('ounsel for the plaintiff concludled,
h ig argumeniý,it with the statement: " I amn satisfied that hoth
p)arties. took it for granted that the option was at an ed
Th,14 evidevnce is quite the other wyif the reference i-; to thie
uindcrstanding of thec parties ais to te rights of the tenants
asý a inatter (if law. rlhlîc was- no mîstake as to legal posi-
tion of the tenants. The tenatîtis' rihtIi fi) have the property
nt *3100 ils net takeni away vb vijir refusai to purt-hase at

3,00as baoth parties knew and recognised. \ndl as refer-
ring to) the tin<lrstanding of the parties as to thI cncuso
o! fa( t, na1nielv that the option woul not lie exerlcised uponli
a salv alt $3 11 '(00 if truc at ail it is oily truce in thîs se(nse -
it dosnoV l-ount for, but agaiinst th paitis for if the -onl-
c1usion %v-s \cll founded thoen tlic lintifs. were hound Vo
accet thie propert ' subjeet Vo flic loase without miiaionýtl
Or'ecpin and if ill-founided or nistaken thien thevre \vas

nita vrror as Vo the essential basis of onttract and flic
pelaintifrs aire without remedy.

('ounsel for thc defendant atrguesý that fliv parties ieýer
agreed -d idern, and if the plaintifTs' evidcwe asý Vo their

undestaningof flhc agreenient ooînw to no the 2-1t1 May isý
true, there- is ahundfant evidenice in support of this conti,0nlI.

1VOL. 26 o.w.îs. N'o. 13-42

191 il
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I arn satisfied that the defendant neyer understood that sah.
was making a contract of the character now alleged hy the.
plaintiffs and the plaintiffs must have realised this at the
lime. The plaintiff Chevrier was already under conitraet to
purchase the property at $35,OOO and in specifically carryingý
out this agreement the defendant îneurred no hîablity for
damages or obligation of any kind under the leakse. If the.
contract of this plaintiff was entered into ini good fait], on
his part the tenants had no riglit of purehase as against it.
It was suggested but not satisfactorily. shewn, that ther.
was sonme concealed understanding that this plaintiff's offer of
$35,0O0 was partly with the view of misleading the tenant,,
and defeating the option-if so the option would not be de-
feated in favour of Chevrier either alone or associatedl wîthl
bis co-plaintif! upon a conveyance for a lower price. 1 can,
se no escape for the plaintiff Chevrier f rom the obligation
of his first eontraet, on any sueli ground, and I would en-
tertain no such plea, if it were set up in an action for
specifie performance of bis agreement to, purchase. Ilaving
this agreement, then, why would thc defndant agree to seil
for $4,OOO less and at the sanie time subjeet lierelfi to
unlimited liability for damages at the suit of her tenant..?
lIt woiild require very clear evidence to induce mie to believe
this 1 do not believe it. The contraet set up liv plaintiffs
is an unconscionable one. The plaintiffs are shirewd, keen.
educated men. The defendant is an agcd hysterial womian
living alone. The attempt to shew that she was a bsns
woînan at one time was not sucecessful; but, on the othier
hand, it was shewn by the plaintifTs that she had impru.
dently endorsed for large sums and was, financiall *% emnbar-
rassed. The plaintiffs admit titat she did not want to gell,
that she cried when they asked lier to, do se*, that she tried
to get away; in fact, that "she riighed away," and thiat thje
plaintif! Parent followed bier and persisted in obtaining an
agreement. lIt is shewn that she did not understand thie
language of the agreement, tbat material provisions of thie
agrieemient were omitted from it, and that sbc was niervour,
ndf frightened and was intimidated and threatened. Tt is
sworn,. to>o, and not denied, that the plainitiMfs insisted that
if shie dlid niot conelude a bargain with them, ship woiuld 1b(.
withouit breadl and upon the road.

The d1efendant's nephew was present during a part nt
the time the plainifis plBed their arguments and played
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uponil the baseles dlisa.sters they liad conjured up. Hie e'01-
traýdi(-fs 111c Plailftiffs ou severa1 Points, but 1 attaüli very
hittle imotneto lus statenieîîts. lie wvas no protection

Wo lis aunt. lHe is less intelligent tlîan shie is. The de-
fenîdant iwar itat the agreemient wîth Chevrier was bona
fidp, anid 1 lîaýv nu dloiubt that it w'as. It w-as, therefore, a
valid and >iuhsisting- agre-eunt on 241h May. Tis~ plaintif!

nias niot, ats 1w 1w , a e eî in a finaneiai position fu
arvil out. Trîîerý i., notlîing, lîowever, to indicafe that an

wrtign for danaeswould have been fruiiless. Thîis is
iiunif~tl imut a case for specifie perforniance, It is not

dhwntat the p]ainitiff.s hav e siîstaiîîed any damnages, but
thi~ s j> ot impotint, în view of the conclusions 1 have

1,11W l0.
Pasinig hranti upoîi thle faots alunie, wilhiou t referciiu,

i., theo Staluî<' o'f Frauds, 1 ain clearly of opinion thaf tlio
pariesne~eragrcc lu flich saine thing, anti thaf there ivas nuo

(-fun 1rac(t. TfIPvdec forees me to the conclusion. tou,
thlat iis wonnîn wasi not fairl v deialt wifh. lAe nevcr bail a

fair chiance lu- uidcr'dand, elertor protect lierseif,
ihe u-chle agecîentwalz prai tîcahlv w ruîg froîn lier, and

iihv plainifTl, as nuiediefll men, werc pculiîàrlYv fitted io
appreciat lic un ilitîucss of thie is ervous, excitablo, wor-ried

and livscia womian.
Maikig il die ailowatice for tlcdstrig uetînc

il] c(Idet to an1 11uusîial situtiton, îf tlie dfnafsmna
condl(itioni orl lillncs for. buIsinless 16 lu lue in ani' wav auge

hi,\lier conitonw ile giv ingc evidunce- aft fle trial. ol
tILy fluat on iw ý2fltl Mav, 191"1, sîle Was îurobaibly (11u11o ini-
capale of apprcciaifiîig or weigliiîg :1n1 important hu&ness

îisd nd shîledcd 1-Y szonie coînpoeeîtli ifrse wsn
'flc aîu.cof iîîci nfflich iifigatiuîî ibse(if 11îal\ , f icourse,

cotîitl fýor n greaf deoai, es-en aiefrom flic itubn al-
inupler o a('ur roumn, buIt, MifIl il al11 1 finld il difficlt

tobeiceand I 11în rnot ztlrp tlint 1 do believe, thalt thil
plinif t flLic iu i11110 able oprud flienselies tlit

heVY MwerO actngfailvor onStIy ' the d111 dant
Th'Iero Iilas becit nui ruuification or adoption of Ilhe aigree-

mnenit. Wbleter kept Imack intvrntionaly or nut thisý agrec1-
umint1~a nl iiciicîccat ail inii flic, '.Il or '1111Y. In

hieo 'onditfion î lu ( 'iq,4î was wlî1ile giv-ing 1i idece )

1 ! # 1 f 1
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nýot feel that I should give any weight to what the defend,.
,Ant says she mighit or might not have done ini events whieh
have iiot happened.

1 coic to the question of the Statute of Prauda. Ae s o
being bound by it, it makes no difference whether Dr. Par-
ent actually knew of the tenants' option or not, as hie miuat
be taken to have the knowledge of bis partiler, and Lbesides
knowing of the lea-se, and taking subjeet to some of its
terms, knowledge of its contents is imputed to, hirn. Bli
the point is of importance in considering whether the w.rit-
ing produce(1 emfbodis the actual agreemient corne to. The
evidence at the trial convinces me that lie dîd in faet kniow
that the lease contained an option of purchase in favc>ur
of the tenants, anti this is confirmed by his exarnination for
diseovery. Ileferring to bis first interview with the (le-
fendant he says:

"Q. 14. Dîd site shew you the lease? A. No,
Q. 15. Did she tell you whiat claini Lamoreux hiad in

the lease ? A. Yes.
Q. 16. Did she tell y#ou that Lamoreux had a lease and

a riglît to renew andi right to purchase? A. Yes, T think

The tenants had fifteeîî days after notice within whlichl
they could accept or rejcct the property at the price any
other person was willing to give for it. The contraet aued
on was based upon an offer of $31,000, miade-for the first
tijue on the 24th of May, and accepted within an hour with-
out the parties separating or communicating with the ten-.
ants. It is idle to argue that the option upon tins offer
was disposed of, or tlîat the refusai to buy at 83,000Oo in,-
plied even a probable refusai to buy at $31,000. Riferrdng
to the 2lth of gay, and to the actual agreement corne t,-
that day, this plaintiff says-

" Q. 22. But she says it wa8 also subject to their op-
tin to urheA. Sure, and she saidl if you agIree to
piirchase-1 think tbat is what she said-I will acce(Pt thie
provided P'rovost and Lamoreux don't want it. but 1 have
to stibiiit it to tliem. I have to suhmit them your offer
aind ire itied and lhe tÎrae had exilre¶d, aud slie saidl thleN
woni't take it, and you can take il."

I take the wvords italicised to be an argument of Dr.
Parenit, inejccto shew that the defendant shoulid haveý
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gi %i ?IL îlit ilu ý( a.-l toillrplete t le title, aind ii o as a stalenlient

,j ic, tuefençlaît said. As Io the suliseqiient words

it ýl a- probaul *v the opinion of hotlh parties thiat the tenants
ll!!îght IIot cxereise tivîr optionî exvi at $31 ,0{0. 'This w as

il thie day alleged,, aigîvvîîîvt w-as sigîied.

"Q. 23. Ti w\as after fliat -,be signed the paper? A.
N, 11ili da il the pa pe)(r w as szîgnled."

(Q. 21. S1w .i~e that Y A. Yes, siw said, you wxifl

have Io wait iiu >ic if 1rovost and Laînureux take it. She
,idl if tiîvv w1mid nul take il then the dciii goesthug.

Ift ùaîiut, !il eoiiteiîded thlat tlins Nvas nut; asbîaitl
tenuii of tlu agreenient, if t here was an agreemnent at ail.
1ýIt i nt iii flic mvrit îng and w'îhtit î the defendanti is ab-
,obitueyv bui lu Iou eov, and subjet lierseif lu tbb pay nient

Vurtier, it îs am nitted 1) v the plaiit iis that the pan
tif 5 w relu takee lail ;i1i11mjeet buoh ieaew ter

t bat muidb inan-they .a. vt i0 11v rneant subIjet bu hIe

tî.'rii and ili, riglîrt of renemwai for a fnrtfier ten of y(lars,

t1u, i'ýfenam -m- tiit tbcvy were Io tak lîje Ici ail the

teia 1 ighitý amui iii icw of tbe druop of' $* P100 fdie îîro-
ah) l e mrexi iliii' bifidmt ut wvium' rxay it 'vas,

beru'Il( ainueOf the( nust important terins of lite alicged
agrtefiidt 's imut ini1lbbc writingx

The resuiu rse is thaï; flic writing- as il t;II1d4
a;ilutii 1e k-nfurcvid àeas'i de"S iliut cotainI tlle aultujai

agreîîen hcwet li pariesL- Il canuft lx, anmendedl and

&iurce eanef ecutil e f evjdmîc mi I encou iu

The attionmil iii cli iniscd with eosts.

PARENT r.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BIIITTON. JULY 2N»,. 1914.

JUNOR v. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL CO. LTD.
6,0. W. N. 690.

Mez8tcr and Servant-In jury to and Death of Servant-Action um4e-
Fatalt Accidents-Eeplosion of Hot 11Vater Range in Hote5 Kir-chen-Common Law Liability-Employment of Comprgent pf,
sons by Ilotel Company - Independent Contractor--Findis ofJury-Negligence of Fellow-servants - Common Fmlyiýt
Evîdence.

A., a servant o'f a hotel coinpany, was killed by an explosion ofa range in the Icitelhun of the comnpany's hotel caused by rVason ç>fthe negligence of one B., who was em-ployed by the manager of thehotel, in repairing the said range. The manager of the hotol wa8
found to be competent.

BRITToN, J., held, that the botel company was not liable, I.A., B., and the manager, being felow-servants, the ioctrine, of eom..
mon employxnent applied.

Action under the Fatal Accidents Act to recover- damagjýl,ý
for thec death of the plaintiff's (laugbter by reasoni of the
nlegligenee of the defendants, as the plaintiff alleged.

Tried with a jury at Saixît Ste. Marie.
J. E. Irving, for plaintiffs.
Gideon Grant, for defendants.

ffoNý,. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON :-The plaintiffs areý the
parents of Jean Junor, who when living M'as the head wait-
ress mn defendant's botel at Sault Ste. Marie. and whn at
that hotel was kiÎlled on the lSth May, 1913, bh'y the ex-
plosion of tlic range, or bot water attachments there1to in
the kçitchen of the hotel wbere the said Jean, M-as in the
performance of ber ordinary work. This action is brough -lt
under the Fatal Accidents Act, the plaintifîeing father
and mother respectively and heing persons biavingara
sonable expectation of pecuniary intcrest or henefit in1 thie
life of their daugliter.

The negligence charged is that the defendants80 ne1jgli.
gently and carelessly set up and installedl the range ami
attachînrents as to ecause the explosion. The plaintiffs further
allege that it was the absointe duty of the defendanits, to
provide a safe place for the daughter J >ean to work anli
the defendants failed in their duty in that regard.

The defendants' manager of the hotel was one Plok
fle 'waa not an expert-in tact he did net know anything
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about putting Up the range, so he empioved Emnanuel J.

Gallaghor to do lthe work.

Afiter ili eloce of the evidIeîce and after some dtseus-

tiort, \wjth counsel att(l the jurv, the foiloîving questions

Men, put1 1,o. andtiiiîswered bY th'e jury.

()Wure thie deftitdants; guilty of am, neglireîiwe w ltieh

ea i~dlitedn of Jean J unor? A. Yi>.

()If so,, w bat is lthe neglig-eîîee voit firid? A. B.v itot

h)avîngf_ the- hot w nIer systeni properlyItiî1 and iii-

JpeeIl. 'l'lie utîtge f theo hotel îteiete (iti.tul itias-

mîteha~iteîtgitte o( exatt ue iewuk or eau-e to

haieh ettitîîtd, îouediateilv wheîtý lie fonit il was not

M3 - ou id dlanger to persons iii tte kdituln of the I n-

turtt luîd Ijut,l lu- roaéonîibiy e\peeted bo arise fron a n

appjîît" hirnet V(oitCelin lthe water front \Vîtl the

steat cois, ue- naue were adopted to prev ent tit

ane? A. Yes.

1> >uit le efttdttt~takeo irea-onle caire t-u Provont

l.t~h dtîgr 'A. No.,

.~>i i lie efeidatse\erois, rea-oîttdde tare lit eni-

) tts u manager li tue ettiploY'o ni te efîtai

ilite t1 iite (of ut-1WICalîoit of pia:twiei 1c u1ed, lie dam1-

ag ut titiiei erimt. a coueei umieA. Y-.

11ar 1i thle empioYnw me d uf Mr. Galahe l ,:1 im'tl-u Work

(~)1)aiîaes? Father $1.200. nuotîtr 1.00

On tlt part o4 the al-)aer tio f (tlale

uht) W\ho( lit Ilite 0wireîo ?lt appliatice 1, fi tîY-

1,uii -A. algir

(3A I Wllio, if atvote dd aiviiiil t in li ueuîttfi li

of l1ite appli ntu flitat led toI thle «\dOoi A. îhaer

fp lite îîwr aach part e1nuî too lin cuit) ile t

io dal all of 'the mnv caies citted h' ioui. u
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other cases. My conIclusion is that the defendants can -suc-
cessftilly mx oke for thieir defence the doctrine of coinilio
CIflhloyment.

This is a commion Iaw action. The plaintîi have tio
claimi under the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Aet.
so, iinless there is liability at common law, the plainitiffs
cannot succeed.

The plaintiffs rely uponi the Ainsie JHnîngý and Rai-
'a,, (Co. and McDouga11, 42 S. C. IR. 420, as correutly «a tat-

ing the law: "An employcr is bounid to provide a safe and
proper place in which bis employees eau do their work, and
an employer cannot rclievc bimnself froin this obli 'gation by
delegating the duty to another, and if the employ' ee la in-
jured by this failure of the employer to fulfil thi bigain
the employer cannot in au action against bim for dmgs
invoke the doctrine of common employment."

I do not understand that case to mean that whienever
au accident happens to an cmployee in the course oif lis exn-
ploynment, in the room, or upon the premises provided by'
tixe employer, that the place is to be considered an unisafe
and improper place in whichi to work. Thiere la no war-
raiity ou the part of the emplo er, that the cmplo 'vee will
not meet with an accidlent while lit work. The riglit of
.action is founiled uapon negligence and if no nelgnein
prox'îding and maintaining the place where work isz heing
doue,. if safe and proper for the work to be (loue, aiii( if il(

negligenii respect to the particilar aet or tigwhiehi
cawsedl the injury to the worknuxn, thiere is no 1liabilitvi The
building inust be striicturally safe-it muiist ho free froin
pi tfa] Is, f ront dangerous openings i nsufllcientlv gadd
and frorn dangerous inachinery, unprotected. The conten-
tion 'of counsel for plaintiffs, in his von, able, conidut of
this case, is that, the kitchen of the hotel, from tho tlmeý of
the attachmient of the steam heating o flic range, wasnt
a safe place for the bobel emplo veca to work iii. If it waa;
net safe, it waqi for the finie made unsafe, by theneli
gence( ù o llagber. The contention is that if falge

was l au ordinax 1 e-rvant of tue employer, theemlera
halandl even if an independeut contractor, bbci dertend..

aqnis are hablMe, and manv cases were citeil in s wpoe u-
Port of this conitention. -Jo1ae.' v. C. P. R. 24 0. W. 1?. 917
bas no bearingl, as iiu that casethere was hrcacb hy the. de-



k ndîît' ni a j 1t af-tutory duitý Thie niost recent case on the
point of iîdpînct(oiactor is 17an<'ouî'r J>oier Co.

ami Ili il , 1 ! S. (1. R~. 4 30.
' 1 oi 1 1îait nlay be ennsidered as uindisputed evidence,

ihe îelgec w'hiclî caused the accident wvas fliat of tial-
lagler. lus work was rmpair work. Ile was clled ini as
a known uian suplinsed b lie ýouIpetent, and il ne en-
gagcd la anîd doiug a large business. The defendants km'x(ý
nothing ahout if, but flicir mnanager dh Id. Te mnanager "'as

coupeten a- jurx fnuoiî, and the defendants exe'ciscd rea-
soîalleîae u it n aud etilnîpiïg hiin. l3oth the ioan-

agî'. I>l Inlxi' m lic wvnrknan, aldlaglier, were wi th tii'
deeasd, elow '-rv ants of tlie defi'ndaiîts. If tiiere is any-

thing lef -F thle dnefri ne of connn eînployîent, as 1
t hîîk there is, if ni nst, be appi ied in tlis case.

lui iii" aphinn, i f timere is any ibiiy it 1îcuu of
ambr er of flic jury fo flie third and fnurtliîuî. ms

1'hes que.nis w ere puit at reui>tofînse'~l for the plaini-

1 :a11 of up-i illnt ilbat there \ 'as no cýidneui hinld
le~uîîî iie l1 tlao jumin iat daner hi J)crsnii Yi 10i ki t-

'lieu of flic Ilitel %îunuld rea'.onlilv liu ceeýtcd fo aiefroun
ail apîianî'î'frîin'd lib on'tn li'wacfnt w't t
strAnt Icu' I t w as ii slicwîi Imat nuv st'h aeciWim id
e' er lipîd lu fliat hotel, or fnî er' o flic kinuwledg

guf tuedfiîîait. Steai licat ing andf lmnt w'aier hoatilig are
ili geuieral nl-e. Thme lit& ktelme was fre froîri il sîmeh

(-r r o lîge le t1e um111aager anddees eetd
euîp lnîeIlt. The nianager as, ali Imloe sugî t bo

<'hammge male mald reair work lone and la flic mieglignce
fflic' porsol iulne the acjueîthppened., The dev-

fedat ier fitx ie d of f li 'r k , oýr o lf an dlange i -4,r a i
likeluin forie iu colieetion wifh lic ea(:tinig, :u it hand hee

orwa o lx'.
1 alui also of opinion M at ther was in videnue to go

to - ficurv, wlîich w'ould enîthie themi to inwe lte fourili
q1îe'.tiniî as îm î ii, 1)v aigthtflicfenat i o

tae esoalecue olreé îî suh ang-er. vron
in. partIv bfd b ibt I re'peaf : The, enman ppointed

a couiefemî nîmmger wo il iil , knlowingz of iov'&~l
danger. ~ i iieeed an inl tmlh( ies of steanu mud hoti
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water heating, to do, what seemed to the manager and rea-
sonably so, an ordinary job. There was no evidence that
want of inspection under the circumstances was negligence.
The man employed to do the work was such a person as
%vould be employcd to inspect, if any inspection required. in
the case of work done by another. The servant assumnes al
ordinary and usual risks in accepting employment. If thie
risk was an obvions one, it was so to the emplovee as; well
as to employer. -The doctrine of assumption of risk, ap-
plies as well f0 those arising during service as to those ex-
isiing at time of hiring.

Ilpon the general question of limnitin:g- lialitv;N whiere
emplover has sccnred competent workmen, sfec Woods V,
Toronto Boit and Porging Co., 11 0. Ti 'R. 216.

In (lismissing the action I dIo so with some hesitation,
becaiuse of what 1 regard as conflieting opinions ipn the
question and I shall not be sorry' if this important case re-
ceives the attention of an Appellate Division.

The aetion will be dlismisscdl witbout costs.
Thirty davs' stay.

lioy. Mui. JuSTicEi KELLY. TIuNF 30T1rT, 1914.

PET('II v. NEWMAN.

6 0. IV. N» 701.

Prinriral and Agent - igent for Porhlaer of aoodit - Flaim fa
-lonells Adranc'd and Commîssîon -Findîngs of Jul - tlnt,

KEýTT.. J_, held, that plaintiff wam <'ntitle1 to rp<,nvor mioneyq na.
vilnevd ito piirrhns, goilm Sor defpndant and1 conmimsdon for 1îç sýV
vifes as, agent for deféndant.

Sir Cieo. Gibbons, K.C., ani J. B. iDavidson, for plain-.
ti ff.

IL 1). Smith, for dlefendants.

IJox i. JUSTICE KELLY: Plaintiff claims to have
benthe ageont of the defendants in the season of 1912-19131

for the purchase( of heans, and that while acting in thati
caait lefendaints 4ecame liable to him for mnney ad..
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Na1iQed to niake the purchases and for commîision, De-
fenidanits denvi the clairr, anti iii ibeir statenient (if leffece
>ut up that the only niember of the firmi of Newmia and
Coinpaiy was the defendant, Marietta Newman. During
the Cral howce cix counsel witbidrcw tbis lat ter objection and
adînittd that hoth defendants were involved iii the trans-

action. Plaintif! had been emiploycd by defeîîdants as their
agent fur the purchase of beans o11 a comnmission luisis i n
thp ytars 1910-11 amd 1911-12. Part of the contet set up
in A O lipg is ini respect of the dealings iu thee ,ars.
At lIhetra plainitif! otnc that a, balance bie Iiijut at

tho oiml (fi the sonseonwas settled ini Octoh1er, 1912,
ly defndants ppyilng imi $--00. Tflîe posïiin takenol b

defvnant u w a that ai t11o end' o'r t1erain or tlie
'ecoIld 1ea,1plit if was îildebted Io thewin i liii the in of

W%826 Ci ençggement uvaS iile by plaiiil! uill de('
fe-innt fo)r the yvear 1912-13 Io carry on for theini tlîc -aine

opeatinsbuit they are not agreed as Io the Wem, oF Ota
engtgceii ,he plain tiff contend ing that hCi y1ii n,;a

t1at if agent as in thec pricredig years. and the 00eedatý
dpn t ingtIi ami seft îng up1 that tlîey more sciipl pur-

émw~rc fromn plaintiMt.
Tha to n u;)as trîed( wia jury to whoin (utinap-

prtCd of 1bY conslfeesunitfd The jury found tha
plaint iff ulis 1,,%ove he l defendant if) to uv henn foir

flic caso of 1912-13:t in luis cînploynment 1w i>crîse
I-rasona or such sMi1 as lhc atuai' possessed Mi I At
liew mi, not gui 111 of d isoed ienoc ho instrction orneli

get Y dlie dixîla rge of bis dutice. THwv also foun th
the accounits bcti%"en flic partis for tho senqnl (sen,
19 11-12, were zphtlqi Lvý the pavmentiý of flic ,0 al--e re-
fe-rrucd Io. A flIrtiieUrlfiîimig wýas in r1frc14hoth pri-e
Wto L paifi for Leans hongbt; froin one Melartv. In Ili,

eapacitv s agent liif! agr-cedl iof> ch a quanhiitl of
Leans ~ ;In fru Lrva i whn someo of thc-c wero hingl-
Iliire he rade ohjection fo Mcat n tuef grun )f

t i iferior quihy anld Inefusefi topa lifc Pric0 :1re'0
111pon. I cidnc isý th1at thei inaither w~rfrc i

prinipal Wiliam C. ewma, t fixfli pri, a I tat
Newmanlii did ix it aif 5 per ouscl 1hi 1:e1ma

denicd Lut tlie jury foundp oin ihe eýfvIecf fliat1 Newmani:u
dil fi-, the price and coniniiiinîcaef if to plaintif!.

1914]
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The six carloads wiic the plaintiff purchased in the
third season lie purchiaseà as agent for defendants; the
purchases were matie iii the latter part of 1912 and ship-
mients were made f romn time to tinie to tietendants. Plain..
tiff's commission was two cents per bushel. Somne of the
shÎpments on their *arrivai were objected to by defendants
on the ground of inferior quiaiity, but with tbe exception
of what was pnrchaseti from McLarty tbe purehases at the
time. they- were madie w~ere flot open bo objection on the
grounti of quality. The evidenee of inost, if flot ail, of thie
vendors ivas put in, andi taken with the jury's findings iu
favour of the plaintiff, it relieves Iiimi froin aniv chreor
imputation of negleot of bis dIuby or fitilure to fifil bis oh-
ligations iii so far as tbey reiated to bhe purchIasing- and
shipping. No objection can be mnade to the Mclartyv pur-.
ehase, the jury~ having founti that dlefendants fixed bbc prioe,

Other reasons are founti in the evîdence for thec attitude
taken by defendants after the purchases were imaie. A
rapiti deeline in the prîhe of beans camie about in the early
part of December, 1912, and -continued on mbt 1913, re-
sulting iii defetidants being confronteti wibh t1w certaintv
of a substantial loss ini tbese very transactions. A invans otf
escapfing Ibis loss would heb th trow the urhsd od
baek upon te plaintiff on the grounti that lie was; de(fend-
ntls' vendor andi not their agent, a position, however, wiehl

on tbe evidence andti fli ndings of tbe jury, ifnat

wcre not cntitlcd to take.
ThIe ticcline in the condition of bte beans after thie pur-

chases were matie andi wben or after thcy had' reachied de-
fendant's possession is aecounted for, to a great extent at
least, by the evidence of severai witncsses wrho say that tlic
year 1912 was an exceptionally bati year, insneias beans
of apparentiy satisfactory quality in the eariy part of the
Reason became affected andi subject to decline Taler on.

Defendants also took the position that by bis subscquent
actions; plaintiff treateti some of these gootis as bis üwn and
assumin responsibilîby for tbcm. Tftb th eumtn are,
fuilly looketi into that dlaim, cannot be substantiateti inisofar
as fivo of the six carloais7 are coneerneftl. The other car, rev.
ferret te as the Blenheimi car, I shall deal with Taler on.
The niot that can be sýaitI of plaîntîff's action in regýard to
thiese live cars after he hati shippeti thîem to defendant:s la
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lhat iii the case of ruine of tliin lie lent his services ani
isî4 nuii thie efforts~ made tu dispose of flie leans ; ani

fo-r Ibi ere is aimple e\pliination. l)efenidaiits dfid not
~upyiii adyic athe fi miîes with wichI plainitifi made the
purchase and( tu put Ihiniseli iii funds or to recoup the ont-

la 'v li- nmade iii purchansing, lie lîad resort lu the expedient
4of .II;iiig adv ances frui flic bank, turnhiig over to il tie
bis of lading iu order to euîiable it bo obtaîin paymnt of the

ad csont the arriv ai of the goods lit tiîir destintation.
Defndats av ing declared tlieir r(fuisailu tak dcu ltli'cry

ai diflý(ihies having tlierebv alrisen, hie bn' cr~na
tlue', aîîd hie piailîtîlT were ail inerde i bîgngal) lit

;uie satirîlîtory issue wiichi would rositi in flie reallisal ion
f il ioiies 171 to doat tinw plaintiff liad not asne
respus vbility a 1 Io nul think Ihat what he did ilt thie

sî1iîi theîfeidlalits tli that end -0 tliat Pa* iuil cuu1ld be
1,d l the, hank. li >cfcndants did îîut eose lu be or tu re-

ilaîji 1iablet t(, linîi for sueAi part of' the purchase price of thei
fiý4- iar us ý thie d not ai readv paid tri h mi.

The >[sit car, ihie Blenhleiiîn car, is iii a diffTéernt posiî-

t ioni. Plinitiff iii bli, capaeit1ý of ag-ent purehiased and sip-
ped tu (Iefew1ildait1 hi cîîiiti of ilils cair aud ou tliicir rc-
fu>ai p, îwýuidliev tting t1hal tliey had nuo jurî"-lI
tlionl mier' (.iar andi iliat plinitify 0111l d1 als he h'o e
withi il, he (pllaintilf) iîegutia;ted for thle sale of the1ehîe1î
aiili ul si thin lu thîrd pris lie did nl fulieir --in-

sulit wutfli defedan abot h s l nr kkeep t011,11d1 se
of what 1v wliS doing numr reot ie resilt îîurl rendelr to

iilia ltumuffel of the transaction. Il i cnde ald iodme
of dangafter defeî1i lits had rd flatt tim. car i con-

sîýT'ent 0111N with1 lus aoîin h wesi i m e
spoisîili~ fr biscunignîcit.The heans conîa1lIne lit

1t1is car weure (if hltIg qualilv weprlae aud >Ihippod.

but there m4a, iwvgerthcless a 1-a,' us ol thle rvtýale, nu(
dollbt due lui flue ruipid alid Meln ecie prine ili tlîe

intervýal. MY ie tihat ho plainitiffatdpoel

adwiîh iii tlhe tern14is If hs agnviii biigand' '1hi1P1111-

fli euten '' f t1li car, lii- afer ads lre-allng and deoal-

ingwili fhin as blis own., thaige (1 eatus i f ilie

partie'< lueauh 41theri ;1n a-111111ed 11w respuih1ilit furt thle

1914]
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Theli plaintiff is entitled to $4,297.26, made up as foi-

lows:
Amount of his dlaim as set forth in

paragrapli 5 of the statement of
cdaîi ...... ...... ........... $11,901 31

Less price of 1,000 bush*ils ini what
is referred to as the Blenheim car 2,196 ý94

-$9,704 37
Commission on his purchases ................... 116 29

$9,820 66
Less payments made by defendants as follows.

November l9th, 1912 ............. $2,000 00
Pecember 26th, 1912 .............. 2,004 70
January 2nd, 1913................1,124 95
August, 1913 ....... %..............393 75 $5,523 41o

Balance- $4,29 7 26
Interest w'as not specifically claimed, but the eiec

shews that payments for the purchases were to bie made upion
or 50011 after plaintif mnade the shipments, and 1 think, this
would bring thein ail not later than January lst, 1913. The
(lairn ia be anicnded to include a dlaim for interest. Plaii-
tiff will be allowed interest from January lst, 1913, on the
sunîs front time to time remaining unpaidý to hlm.

This disposes of ail the items in controversy exeept a
dlaim by defendants for $180 for 1,500 empty printedbas
1)efendants ordered from the manufacturers in Toronto
1,500 bags, whidh were to be sent to plaintiff. Through n10
fault of the parties to the action there, was considerable del2iy
on1 the part of the manufacturers in forwarding them.
Plaintiff admits that some bags did reach him but lie did
not use them. The evidence does not diselose what numn-
ber so came into his possession. Hie will either return the
number hie received or pay defendants therefor at twelve
cents each. Il the parties 'cannot agree upon the numbiler,
either of them may submit the matter to me for dîeterini-
ation. Otherwise the counbere-laim is dismissee wîthout
costs.

Plaintiff is, entitled to costs of the action.
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HoN.1. Mixà. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUSE 30TH, 1914.

RIE MESSENGER ESTATE.

6 0. W. N. 667.

WWil-C-4onstrurtiou .Ippointment of Trust (JompauV as JŽrecutou
-4d Trustea "-Revocatîon by Codicil of Appoîntment of Exeou-
tor and Appjoiptment of Inividuals as xeaocutor-E#fect as to
T'rusvteesii.

A testator who lied appointed a trust company "executor and
t itRt4ee" revoked the appointaient of the company as "executor " and

sub.-titutvd two persons in its stad as "executors."
MIDOLTONJ., held, that the word "executor" was effective to

revrPke the. apepointment of thie coxupany both as "execuitor and trus-
t.e " sincre the strict legai signifiýcation of teebuic.al words muet tive
wvay to the intention of the testator.

Applieation 1w the N.ýatîinal Trust Company, upon origifl-
atilig notice, for an order deterrnining a question flrisîiti,

11po)I tile eonstruuction uto a wiIl of 1)avid Il. '.hsseixger. do-

l.1. Watson, K.C., for the company, andl for the
d1aiighIter aind g-randdaughter of thie testator.

(XL, I)uliar (Guelph), for thie eNecutors named in the

Arue 6ti June, 1914.

l N': Mn JTtSTICF MIDflLETON :-.\ soimewbat; trouble-
Soin question arises on flhe wilI of the late David IL Mes-

t~ne.Wfo died on fiw 3ril of Auut1913 .V Il i, WiI
loe appointcd: the Tainlrrust (Aopanyý execiltor amif

frtree of liîs w'iIl. Througt,(hotut l(e speaks of t1o <'omplanlV
as ]is, "exeeutor and Irse" le directs his -Ç 4xecutor

-snd trse"to psy Iii> det. lis propertyv is: thon glVell
tobi xecu-Itor aitsce to lie ieild aind disposed of bv

suq-l Ixuo r mid truistee uî>on certa ini truist s. 'l'le execuiitor
su r Ste sal, after realization, hiohdioh propert 'v durixîgi'

the( lifetlie of the etao' diaughtoir ild Shiah paY hvr flie
incoine. Upoi the( deathl of ilt daughiter, if tule gzranTd-

dagbe srivsit shahil psl bier the incomeW and -aftor
heýr derath. leavinig iSsue, bier iseits to takev. Ilu deffault of
issue the ilonev goca Io charities.

Byi co iidted( 14hDcme.Mrs. CazSsidy. thie testal-
tor's 'housýekeeper, is gve the testlltor'sý blolle for lire, Sher

1914]
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is also given the income upon the testator's estate withiin
Ontario, for life. The testator then directs his "eQxecutors "
to invest and keep invcsted the estate from whichi the in-
corne is to be derived during the lifetime of Mrs. Cassi(l v
and upon lier death these assets are to lie disposed of by his
"executors and trustees in the manner provided for hy the
will."

Bya subsequent codicil, datcd 2lst Octoher, 1907. thle
appointmcnt of flic National Trust Company as " exe,-utor "
is revoked, and instead two personal friends are named as
executors. Save as to this, the will and former codicil are
conflrrned.

The trust eompany now contends that ail the testatoir
has' donc is to revoke its appointment as executors and that it
still continues as trustee. This motion is to have it so de-
clared, and for a declaration as'to its riglits and( duities dur-
ing the lifetime of Mrs. Cassidy.

Mr. Watson also appears for the (langliter and grand-
daugliter, and thev desire that the trust conipany 4hould b.
the custodian of the assets. No case is made or suggested
for the- removal of the executors from their office but the
suggestion is that their duties as executors have nlow hee~n
fulfilled and that the functions of the trust companmy iow'
arise.

There is no0 room for doubt that the offices of exevutor
and trustee are in their nature easily, distinguishied;- sud
there is equally no room for doulit that it is comipetent for a
testator to appoint (lifferent persons to hold these different
offices. In ecd case the truc eîlqui-ry is whether tho testa-
tor has used the words i11 their strict legal signifliance or
whether he lias indicatedl that thc terms have heeni used ini
sorne secondary or eolloquial sense, so that one office and
not two îs really indicated.

Turning to the will, 1 think it is plain that thirouighouit
the testator lias not intcxîded any distinction. The eom-
pany is named as "executor and trustee." It la direutedl a,ý
executor anid trustee to dischiarge the function of paying
delits and( tesýtame(ntary epnewhichi proper1y belonga to
the office(, of executor. It is dirccted as execuitor and truszte.
to liold thle fuind during the lifetime o! the daugliter and
granddauighter and, ultiniatelyt te divide the proûeeds. This
ail properly belongs to the office o! trustee. When the, will
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js~,. i redbod juil lus ex(etitor-s wvcre direetud to keep
the fiind inetc ]urijig the Iifetiîne of Mrs. ('assidy;v but

upooi flac eal of Mr,. ('sivit is tli exuor and
t ri:dees- " wlio are to diî ide. Tbeai for soxue reason the
testaitor hhne is inixd, revok-es the appointinent of the

tri;ýt ' xipui xx ec~uator, anxd appoints instead the per-

1 c-annoi think tbat flic te-tator ixitendcd to ereate flie
taeof confus>iîon eoniendeil for Ik' Mr. Watson and to mean

that as te, bis Ontario estate -wih is praetieally ail that
hie lbad-ilhc excutors shoulil lîold it during tlic lîfetirne of
Mrs. ('assidlY and tliot 111)0 lier deatli flic National Trust
Comxpanv sliould intervene a.- triistee. Nor do 1 think if

lke(l.% fiiant lie eould have itended thaf the trust eomipany
>shotil< have axiv ftietions to performi as ftrustee wlhen lie

reivc t from ifs positiona as exectitor.
lladl the will drawîî a clear line hcfwccn(,i fli funetions

or the exeentiors and flic fuaiefions or flic îree hee no
doubt tliafifixe festator could bave4 will nixmiiated isý friendsA

aý ii exeetîtors and the trust eoi a asis tri tfee but
hef wvould thion have direeted fl!( ic( xecuors 011 Ilheralato
of thev stfo bland if bo tliceiîîtoial:l ca:reý of ili, trust
eoirpanyv. Nothiing of fliat kirîd is fourni. EScrythý.ingiL pintsi1

ina the oftlier dlietion ; and 1 tînk if sixldl be s;o deelxxred.
1-ponix t e argument of the ioi I siuggcsfed fo) the

partiesý fixe dirîabiliv of avinga Sornewhat ilxîseem'lyl
eorts as f tlîe uu lstodY of ils est. I appeared fi) meq

thaft the( 1rvee rereeuedlwMr Dn r nîîgh'lt wIl
cont)g1 fi haveýf a f114 hiird fruieexpon whlo wolild more

parieuary crefor t11e ilîtcre>Ss of 1!hose entiitlied in re-
maider Tîiswas flot aeefal t fr. Wafkon: buit 1

agxinsuges ficdesrailtvof se'riouslvý fose ilte
adpinof fuis curse

As i hve no juideinoer the( solicifor vdho pre-
paredr ilbc coiibi falf muif be atfribilted fo Ilhetsa
tor, wh1ose( pe'4at must1 bea fbe o4 of this- motion.

VOL, 26 o.w.ii No. 13-U3

1914 ]
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HON. MRi. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 30TH, 191,1.

MITCHELL AND DRESCIH v. SANDWICH, WINDSOR
AND) AMHERSTBUIIG IIAILWAY.

6 0. W. N. 659.

Street Railiray-Laying Rails on Strcets under Authority of Bt4.,w
not ,Submitted to Electors - Statin tory Requiremn,-A4ctio è.
Persona ilffected ta Restrain, Laying of Rails and to (JomPel Re-
moval-Locus Standi-Special and Particular InIry-Partj.#-
Juri8diction-Ontario Railwayi and Municipal Board.

A by-law of a municipality purported to empower a street rail-.
way company to construct a line of raîilway upon certain strett of
said inuinicipalîty.

LENNox, J., Jicld, that the by-law had no legal effect sluce itha
flot been aubmitted to the people as required by statute.

JIcld, that aniy person who has been specially injured by nets
coinmitted under -the authority of an illegal. by-law has a rWht to
special damnage.

Action for an injunction restraining the defendant eom-,
pany from constructing a street. railway line upon certain,
portions of Ferry street, C'hathamn street and Victoria avenue,
in the city of Windsor, and a maindarnus compellîig the
company to restore the portions of these streets in so far a,;
they have already interfered with them and for damiages.

J. H. iRodd, for plaintiff.
A. R1. Bartlett, for defendants.

HION. Mn. JusTicE LENNOX ,:-For some years the defend-
ants have held franchises as to certain streets in Windsor,
but it is not pretended that any of thern cover the line ii,
question. The by-laws confcrring themn were ail passedl pr',or
to l6th April, 1912, and none of thcm, were assented to
the electors.

On the 27th April, 1914, by by-law No. 1713, thie miiui.
cipality of the city of Windsor purports to authorise a]ld
enipower the defendant company "to construct a uine of
railway f rom Sandwich street in th -e city of Windsor, ot
along Ferry street to Chatham street, thence along ChaLtham
8treet to the intersection of Victoria avenue, thence along
Victoria avenue to London street with suitable curves on
Sandwich, Pitt, Chatham and London streets,"' being tihe
lîne of railway the construction of which the plaintiffs gek
to enjoîn. This by-law was not subrnitted to the people
as required by statute.

The by-law has no legal effect. It does not toueh the
qulestion. It is argued that the city of Windsor is a neces-
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aary party. I do not thiînk so. No right or interest of the
CitY is b)eing questioned or attacked; not even by-law 1713,
if the municipality ean bie said to be inserted in it. The
situiatîin is this: The plaint iffs cornplain and shew that
the%- are being injured, and iii a way special and particular
to themselves, hy the acts of the defendant company upon
c-ertain highwayts. Primaz facie to break the roadbed of the

hih ar ad obstruet it is a wrong, and an actionable wrong
at theý sit of the persoîîs injured whcre it causes thcrn special
daniage; andi it is none the lcss a wrongr when donc by a rail-

conpa ny. Thei defciidant (omnpany mnust desist or estali-
Iishi a juist*ieation. Tht.y seck to dIo this by what they cali
the athioriiy of the municipality.,

Thie statute says autbority caîînot bce s0 conferred. The
dcumeniiit tliey set up does not prevent their being wrong-
dloers a., against the pIainiff-,-tlîcv are* ordinary tres-
poassers cungspeciîal and peculiar darnagces to the plain-
tiffs hyrevo of flic situation of ilicir propcrties. 1 find
nothiiig to oust my juirisdiction by reason of the pow'ers
conferred upon the Railway ami Municipal Board.

There wiI lie jidgmeîît for au îinjonction and miand(a-
tory <order in thec terîns prayed for an<I a rcfrcncc to fi lie
Masteur al Sandwiell to asscss thec dIMagtes sustinr caiech
of thie plainifls-judgment for these darnages,, as found and
for thie -osts; of the action and reference.

1ON. MRfI. JUJSTICE LATCIIFORn. JUN'E 3OnTH, 1914,

KJ1 ENGON v. GOODALT1 .
6 0. W. N. r674.

Soin oif Oood.9 Action for Prîce - Wr*iitten Igrcemcn -4tt f
FraduEqac y ume-idq8of Foet asm 1o Qoialil (-071-

diîti4n ami t,) C7rnc (otintercla i pii-Joodit Sfored for Pur-
ohosr-Pfdgabu l'endor.

LaTnwow, ., avejudIgment for plaîniff à an action for th'#
[ ice- ( penni snold b v Saliie. oilfl th rniand that the t'aid -enwre
inodac witb the sample algred Upon.

Action )rotiglit to, recover the price oir 2,35)2 bseso
peas;, sold1 by the plaintiff to defendant l)y a writtel Coli-

tatdated 22nd November, 1913, and deliveredl te defemd-
ant at Wiarton, Ontario.

S. Ti. Býradford, K.C., and T. Hl. Wilson, for plaintiff.
H1. Ciissels, K.C., for defendant.
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Ilox-. Mau. JUSTICE LATCH-FORD:-The defendant adnimits

the xnaking of the eontract. 11e asserts, however, thiat it is
flot sufficient under the Statute of Frauds, and alleg-es that
tHe peas are not aecording to, the sample mentionedl in the
agreement, and that accordinigly ho should îîot be obligej 1,)
aecept or pay for tliem. H1e further counterclaims for dm
ages on peas purchased from, the plaintif! under an earlier
agreement and not according te, sample.

The initial difficulty in the case is to determine what is
the "lsample taken by Mr. S. J. Hogg" referred t in heic
agreement of the 22nd November. The pea8 to be ,sup-
plied by the plaintif! were to be " fully- up to " this sample.

At the trial the defendant and Mr. Hogg stated that the
sample mentioned wais one taken at Wiarton about the 24til
October when peas purchased under the prior contract were
being eleaned or bagged. Mr. llogg was not very dlefinite
in his evidence on the point, but Mr. Goodali was quite posi-
tive. flowever, in Mr. Goodali's examination for dso.
ery, which the plaintif! made part of his case, thie defen(1-
ant stated (Q. 13) that the sample mentioned in the con-
tract was one taken by Mr. Ilogg about October i at « froin
various farmers that he wvas driven to by Mr. Kiengoni,» and
therefore identical with the sample referred to in the prior
contract of October 4th.

That is what the plaintif! also swears to. Iii filid a,, EL
fact that the sample mentioned in the contract of o bi
22nd is the sample taken by Hogg about the lst of October
and is the same sample mentioned in the lirst agreejuent, it
was madle up of a number of saniples, ail of 'uneleaned pes,
the produce o! several different farins. The peas were, how-
ever, to ho cleaned. This term is not expressed in1 the con-
tract; but it was understood by both the parties that, dean-
ing was to be doue.

1 think the peas which the plaintif! proeured froni the
farmers, plaeed in the de!endant's bags and stored(- for him
at his request at Wiarton under the second contracýt were
fully equal to the semple originally taken by Ur. Rlogg.
That sample was not produced before me, nor was its non-
production satisfaetorily acconnted for; but the evidlenee of
inany o! the farmers fromn whom portions of thie sampi,
.Were taken satisfied mue that the peas now stored at Wiar-.
ton are quite as good as the peas o! whieh Mr. Iiogg ruade ilp
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Iis. o.rig-,iial saml)le. The saînple wlîiclî lie did produce,
aS taikeîîi on October 24tli, w-as of rernarkably, lîîgh grade-

su iindeed, to "No. 1 Peas," as defined by the lu-
ýpeevtîeîî amd Sale Act. 1 eanuot a\,oid the conclusion that
this saniplIe lias been irnproved since it was takçen.

1-I-eredit the evidence of the plaintifi' tfiat tlie sample whiulî
ho took aboutf the, sanie tiinu froni the same peas, and pro-
duced-i ini Couirt, fairly> represents the puas wliieh Ilogg saw ut

Wiartoni tomardsý fllc end of October and passed as equal te
thi, Sampille mienitiiened in the agreement sued on.

hi rcagreed to l>e paîd bkw the ilefendunt, was muehi
abiP enîarket value of the peus. Hec thoii'glit, howcver.

tue ua liad ilie value lie agreed to pay for thein. lie had,
lie~ay tutcdsome of the puas aîîd fouand theni to lie " -ood

ixjes" Puas of that nature have, as the defendanit knuww,
liind aý thie plainitiff did not know at flhe tinte, a grcatly ' u-
liatiîed % alue cver peiis of equal grade and externalapar

aiuWiih Il îJI ot softecn after bciîîg boiled for ;in ,otir
anid a liaif or two licurs. and are therefere objucted te, in

-1111i niakut aiItose of MiNoîitreal arfd Quebe \Ohuru, for
deicsw urossthere is al greatlf demand at liiglî pirices

for pus lat are " good hoilers" Tlowever hîgli tlic grade
(Pf sIIul j)Uiay bue, tlîr aleiii flic iarkct.s whérc

ti1f f dup,1uile Io the ux\teit, cf froln 30c to 40c( a hushuel oni
whletlier tliev\ )iili bu, iîied a'ý hîumiian food( or were siijted

onyfor et becr pree
Tue bvursili t1le Monitreal IiIarkut who( paylîgl pe

for ua for loshld seare naturallyý particular, asý Ihe
defndnt wmts, asý te, ic] ilialitv (if the, pe'as w1liul tbcyv
pure1îa ~ ~ fi rnd tlw ar ieind ere t 111Y thlat will neot
boi sft. I w sI fnd ntb theconditionj ais teI deanil-

ocs f icl puas Mhppd o nroal wIlîih ledl te tlîcîr ru-
jet ion bY tIci buyuros fromn tlic defendanti's broker-tlog

thlat reason, was sttdht1fic faut tiat fik theii puasre wili
P4o oles Tiiere was neç rep1resenitationl orunet-

iig- iadew 1)v tlle p)laintlif! tliat tIcl pua1 w1lîieh lupcïn 010 de-

fedn o riiur Ilie(, ppdt Monitre'al should4 lie suitable
for, dicrIi4>ii pupoesTcywueîplv tei lie fllIv equ1al
tei t he ýanîile11g tan by Mi'1 1 . 1 Lg. Fiehnre n n
onýt ofr ilic 1,iihg ow torecl iin Mnoltreal are flta-
tor%- grade(ý. but No?1/2. This, 1 tlink, is whollY duc- to
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the manner i which they were cleaned. leaingi valrje
on every farin. Sonie farmers clean their grain wefýl anld
others badly. But ail the peas were "ceaed withjni tbe
meaning of thec arrangement between 11egg and the plain.
tiff. The co6t of thoroughly cleaning the peas at Nfontreul
wouI(1 be v'ery small; but however thorougli that cle&ning

niight be, the peas would stili be unfit for the us the de-
fendant mistakenly thought they would serve. Ilis voun-
terclaîni fails and shou]d ho dîsînissed with cosýts, whuile tii.
plaintiff is entitled to recover the prtice of the pesat Wiûr-
ton $3,469.20, with (,est (if strae nd interest and his
costs of suit, If tlic partiesz cannot agree as to Ille 'oat ot
movïng the peas frein elle tor-elioise to another at Wiarton
and of thec sterageo! themi in the elevator thierv, a refr.

enuce nriay be had at the defendanCs xpnet, the 'Mat.r
ait Walkerton.

Thei fact that the plaintif! a e n bgdte or
mneyv frin a banlik on the securityý of thei peas sqtored atWiarton dees nt preulud(e hM hriniging, thisý aion , 'l'le

defendaint canlI obtaîn flic peag at ainy tin-, hy pyi foýr
thieni. The taut of Frauds bas neo applicaionÎ,ii

Stay o! thirtyda.

leN. 'Sm W. MUOCK C.J.Ex. MA T,11.

Rp TAYLOR-AN NOLET

(l 0. W, N. 447.

Aui~amets n4 rcfren~'s.4signcntfor secflt of Crreif,.,,..('l'hns upon IsletEoe-Cwntes«ti,m bp f7rrditor in N..,,nof 1j. A fignce- -rer of Co fo f/ <'0ilrt Jildge Pe riifjr -Ir*diiet ý1 q. i n fez i? s a ne Prefeirncrs A r , R. . p' l94 e

JId, ~,ata redtoractngundpr thei VrtReqemgAeIafinnt, und Prelrrrnecuo 1y finsohuint Pe-r,.ori %will fot bc owj tneo)nt1ýý1 a clairil Mga ini s t nu e tr e Ili (.1 la~ b ft il iLrg for the,benr)ffit ('f oredltors and wlihl the, a.,sigrîe ro , îe t,, .coiitet ie,the mitl ,rfeditor <,ani shew tha:t thw etatr iUi twnofit rhereýby.vHlid, thalt fiee~uc~u reoi.tanee of a claîni is flot rilozpftt Since, lt 11ddsl Fotlngi to thie estate.

Appeal frein thev orde(r (! a -Judlge e! the Comit 'v Court
fallowving Uliec reditlor of ain estate to rontesýýt a damfor 11is-ow-n benvfit, but1 in M sin' naine.

1?. WV. hart, for Thomai Jos4,ph Blain,asgne
W . it, Fadden(ý, K.(. (nInrpton), for Lmoi aj

eriditor.
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Ilox SxI WMt. MULOCK, (XJ.El'X. (v.v.) :-The debtor
malle nii a>sigumenirt of hiz estate to Blain for the benefit

cf ceditrs, nd crinof thec debtor'ls relatives filed elaims

ag in 'le'lie Te a-ssigwc, on instructions from the

insipec.tors, decidedi iot to contest these clii.Thert'upon
eueLawona creditOr, on applieation to tIell de or the

con~Court, obndani order :iuthorising« Lasopon
gettig seerity, to eontesiýt ilthe5 <lainis for bis -vwn betie-

fit, but in the asgne' xîaile. aud thie third clause>( (if thie

ugesordier i, as, -o'o .\nd it is further orderei-d thlat

aniy be-nfit deiI\ced froîtii1ic prnooedingýz shal to thet vx-

toult of theim, of flic. said Johdn .\. Taw%-on, sudi, fui cLIsts,

Ioî tisorerth alu ne a (cl on w theroundl tha:t

order.
Aui ihi > .wo ta neddfntsc 2o h

Ad Uespectin1 A .innt ndi½frîc bInolet

eSU , hi L'f l", a. O.1.1:1,~uufr .ui uidci

Juîsc !~v 2ia olw~'Eî 1 ta h' eto

fr-m othr'.cpo dd u ai Jîî 4ill h' i xlsý

rigito!sîîncfo tlicrcci~io o igr. citnt., lcîksu

then folliiws ..nb mic. of se.1. hc ddrs ht

tâke iii iîh nlsoiion tiî oud e the 'it 2f th

in ller hcîn ritilueliz Il(,d fli itr sha haý

to takeli îr'ulýIn un1s l". nan f h ssgr 10lt et

tis it n lf e pense an lTIý rî4k liponI11:j sueil 'Ill,î m 1 con tol

sfit ncîvf i Ill e -lgeeaMI lnlenB peir,

Vil Il
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If the learned Judge's order were allowed to stand, theni
the effect of it would be that should Law8on succeed in de-
feating the dlaims in question, he would rank on the estate
with creditors not in respect of a credfitor's dlaim, but bê.
cause of his defeating a dlaim to be a creditor.

We arc of opinion that the section is not open to such
construction, and that this appeal should be allowed.

We are not satisfied with the conduct of the assignee, and
therefore we give him. no costs, either here or helow.

iloN. MIL JUSTICE MýIDDLETON7Ç. JUN'E 4TW, 1914.

RE BERILIN & BRIIETHATUPT, WATER COMMISSION-
ERS 0F TH{E CITY 0F BERLIN.

6 0. W. N. 423.
Municipat Uorporation-Board of W'ater Commissionar8--Riogt, andDutîes .1lteration and Ex~tension of Plant and EqUipment-Sur.plus of Revenue over (Co8t o! Operatîon-Pajment by Comme...sioners ta Municipal Trea8urer - Power of Commi.qsioners toDraw upon-Right of Gammissianers ta fletersine w1iat BErtem..sions Neres8ary-Municipat 'Waterworks Act, B. S. 0. 1897 eh~235, secs. 2, 38, 40. 47-Pu bli UTfilities Act, 3 if 4 (e7. V. eh41, secs. 3, 26, 34, 35, 43.

By virtue of the Mujniipal Waterworks Art. R. . 0. <18)eh. '-n5, secs. 2, 38, 40, 47 and the Publie Utilities Act. 3 & 4Gea. V. eh. 41, secs. 3, 26. 34, 35, 49, the Water Commisonr ofthe Corporation of gerlin were emnpawered by the said corporation~to construet. operate and maintain waterworks.
MNIDDLETON, J.. held, that the commisriione.rs bad a rlgbt te ediictail expenditure hefore paying over the surplus to the corporatin;that after payment over, sueh surplus was flot ta be used for genpralpurposes untii the eornulissianers shou]d determine that It wag flotrequired T'or their work, when it mîglit be tused for inunicpaî purposes.

Motion on behaif of the city for a mandatory erder dlir-
ecting thle Board of Comnîissioncrs to pay over ta, tho City
Treasurer the surplus of revenue over the cosi of operation

Argued 8th May, 1914.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for applicants.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and E. P. Clement, K.C., foe' re-

spondents.

Tlou.- MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The question raised
rpon, thi:s motion is of importance, and the motion has beenargued uplon broad lines, for the purpose of obtaining a de-
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cièion as to the riglits and duties of the Water Commis-
iorsWith reference to the alteration and extension of the

plant and equipnient.
'lhle I. S. 0. (1897), c-h. 235, autiiorises the corporation

Lu " bo4u t uil, îîurclîase, iimprove, extend, hiold, main-

talin, manage ani eonduet wat(Žr works. ' By sec. 40 the
councd ina',' îtself or by its officers exereise aud enjoy the

pwrrighIts and authorities eonferred iipon the corpor-

ation, or the Couiieil may provîde for the eicetioîî of eoin.-
iiii--ionvrs for sucli purpose. Upoîî the eleeliou of the coin-
inisý1îoirs ail the powers, righits, authorities and immuni-
ticý %hîà-h uîîder tiae Act iiiglt bîave heen enjoyed and exer-

cedby the Couneil shall and1 nîay le exercîsed bhe oin o-
Ini.Ssioneqrs.

By\ se.38, after the construction of the works, ail the
revenu sîhng froin the snpplv of water sball. after pro-

viding for the expenses attendant upon the maintenance of
the w-ator works, subjeet to the obligatif-on to pav off any
monexv borrowed whîich is a chiarge thier-eoi, forai part of the
genciral fonds of the corporation.

BY, -ec. 47, where the powers aire exercised thirough a
I3oaýrdl of Comnmissi;oners, the Waratesles dis)ursýementIS
bv tlle ('misoes sah be paidl over h)y thleCo is

ioestoj the Municipal Treasurer, te be plaed 1,vdmi to>
thev (redîit or thei water works aeeount.

Iii the revisioli of 1914, eh. 204, cînhodies aintrenn
revision), 3 and 4 OCro. V. ch. 41.' Tfie pro)visionis of that
statuite differ somcwhat from ilme earlier \ct. By sec. :3 tie
corporation nîay "aeqire, eqtalhîli, inaintin andC operate
water \%orkçs."

?By secG2 the Couneil may itself passý by,-laWS for the

maiiitenancei( aind management of te workS. or, undler Smc
31. tiw Conilîav, with the asetof the eeorpro-

viefor e-fnrustiin the construction of the( works awl the

conitrol(1 maJiuýinagemen of the salnie ,, omsin
W'hen tis isz donnder sec. 35 the po)wers.rgt nhr
iiv andl prvlee onferred upon the corporationsh o

exrcse Cyte Com1mission and not b', the Counc1il of the
co(rpoirationi.

ly ec 43 the revenues, after ddeigdsusmns
slhai ho paid over to the Treasurer of thev îunicipaIity,- Io
hw plaed v him to the eredit of tlic account of thev publie

iiilhity work, and if net required for the. puirpose of the
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work the surplus shall form part of the general funds of
the corporation.

If the municipal council itself is operating, then under
sec. 43 the revenue arising from supplyîng any publie utility-
is, after paying for the expenses of maintenance, to fo.rm:
part of the general funds of the corporation.

Although the phraseology adopted in these two Acts is
différent, I do not think there is any real-.difference, s0 fa~r
as the matters now arising are concerned. The scheme of
both Acts is similar. The statute confers in general terma
power upon the corporation to construct, operate and main-~.
tain the works. It then provides that the Council inay be
the executive body for the purpose of exercising the powers
conferred, or, if it is seen fit to appoint a Commission, then
the Commissioners shall be the executive body. Once the
election in faveur of a Commission is made, ail the powers
conferred upon the municipality must be exercised by the
Commission and not by the Council; everything that the
2nunicipality is authorised to do must bie donc through the.
Commission; -the Commission alone lias authority- te " con-
struct, operate and maintain," and these words are to lhe
interpreted in no narrow sense but as co-vcring the entire
municipal authority.

The provision for pavment over of the surplus of ineome
over expenditure îs ancillary to this. Before payinig over,
the Cominissioncrs have the rigbt to deduct ail outgoings,
If thcre is then surplus, that surplus is to formn part of the
general funds of the corporation; but it is to bc borne in~
mind that the surplus is not to be used for the general pir..
poses un]ess it is "not rcquired for the purpose of the
work." In the meantime the money, even when paid over, is
to bie "placedi to the credit of the accounit of the publie
utility work." While it is at the credit of the public uiitvf
work in question, the commissioners bave, 1 think, power t'
draw upon it if required. The Commissioners are bonnd to
pay over the surplus in their bauds quarterlv or oftener,
but payment over must nlot hamper tbe conmissioners in
whatever they may think fît to do under the general wvide
powers. As in my view the whole municipal authority fo con-.
struet, maintain and operate the waterworks systcm is veszted
i the Commissioners, it follows that they and they alon,

have the right to determine wbat ýextensions are necessarr
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and proper, and they may apply moncy in their hands to
meet thie cost of sudi works and rnay, il they see fit, draw
upon any monEy which they bave in the interim paid to the
Counicil. Any money paid over from tiîne to time must re-
main to the credit of the water works system until the coin-
missioners dettermne it is not required for it; then and
then only may it be iised for municipal purposes.

The motion is refused. No or(Ier need bc miade as to
costs, as the parties both represent the municipality.

110N. MR. .JUSTICE M1111D1ETON,. J1'NE 4T11, 1914.

WIN.\IFRITII v. F LM N

6 0. WV. N. 432.

Vmedor aw cind Puraser - tjrecent for Sale of Land-Tîme Fioerd
fo'r <losineg su!-c-E.rfinsion af Time - 'a yment of Maney by

Prherto I radar J'imdiai ion by l'endor -Time of E.sece
a<)atrîçt içht of P)nort Treat Ayreement as 'Iermiiniuted(

(irnd to urcver Moncy' Pujid-Equitable Relief.

PlairtifT made contraet with defendant, W., lfar pu~aeof land,
ajnd defend-u.uît. F., in whomn wu< the titie, also olade e-ontract wvitb
W,' ta colley suli ld tu Plaiîîtiff, and wîth p1aititiff ta salne effect.
A. depuXSit wast raid, nd the matter was ta buaed on al ertain
day, buit ilaititf firlding4 lîinseif unale to compiilete 1by that daly a
inew% agrE.oiiit wu:s mmcin writing ta hav'e inatter standf over for
two daysý on eondition that plainitiff pýidl F. a certain suali,wbd
was dtonc. On the day narned L". dlbrtyre it the, con-
trac't, Pýy tilt netxt day F., having hhage bi mmd, %wishedý to re-
nw the argin but plaintiff rfilsed anid h)raughIt action ta rerover
tilt, sum id

Mi>TOJ., hld, deferidant F. was guilty of breacli of agre-
ment silice time was af the essen<c of theo 4,oitravt, and that there
wag.theefr na ground for equitable relipf by w:iy of qpeifle

Ac-tion brought to recover $1,O00 praid to defendbiint
SithiI on behalf of the defendaint Fnimn

Tried( at Toronto 26th MaýY, 1914.,

D). L. Mm&Carthy, IÇ.C., anîd Il. E. Wliaçe, for the Plain-
tiff,

G. Il. \\atson, 'K.V., 81n< A. L Fleming, for the defuiil-
ailt.

lION. MRi. Jsr~sMDLCO -fi litfi
cle-rk iii 1tne employ of the National Trust Coinpiny, and-

entsred( inito an agreemenit as tnilstee anl agent for the coin-

1914]
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pany on the 3lst day of October, 1913. H1e offered te pur-
chase certain lands for the price of $2O,85O, payable $s5oo
as a deposit with the offer, $1,000 on acceptance of the of-
fer, and close of sale to be not later than L\Toermber 15th,
1913, and the balance on or before May l5th, 191,- with
interest on the unpaid purchase money up to the tinie of
payment, from. November 15th. This offer was'accepted by
Mr. Vanderwater, to whom it wua addressed, on the ist
November, 1913.

.The National Trust Company were purchasing as trus-.
tees for some one undisclosed, probably either the Toronto
Street Railway or Mr. Flemning, its manager.

When the titie came to be searched, the matter was
placed in the hands of Messrs. McCarthy, Osier & Go,. Mr.
Case, who is connected with that firm, was instructed to
look after the searehing and generally the rcarrying eutt of
the transaction. Saine difficulty wvas found owing te the
tact that Mr. Vanderwater was not the owner of the pro-
perty but was entitlcd to eall for a conveyance under an
agreement between hirnself and Mr. Finkleman, the defend-
ant in tbis action. That agreement was not produced, and
I have no knowledge as to Finkleman's exact rights unider it

No diffculty arose upon this question, because it was
arranged that Finkieman should convey direct to Winni-
frith; and an order or direction to him to so convey was oh-
tained from, Vanderwater. The purchaser's selicitor's were
content to accept the direct convey'ance.

There are, hoýwever, other difficulties arising in coiinee-
tion with the titie, and some deflcienoy in the quiantity of
land supposed to exist arose when a survey was lad.

On the 15th of November, the day namcd for closing,
Mr. Smith, who represented Mr. Finkieman, and 'Mr. Bond,
who represented Mr . Vanderwater, met Mr. Case nt the
office of McCarthy, Osier & Ca. The adjustments were
made, not only for the purpose of ascertaining the amnount
to ba paid by Mr. Winnifrith, it being arranged that the
whole price should ho at once paid, but also an adjushuent as
between Vanderwater and Finideman. There was an ont-
standing mortgage, and it was arranged that the amalint
due the mortga.ges ishould ha deducted; and a comparatively
wnali sum, $112.50, was to be held in abeyance for a few
da~ usintil a further report from the surveyor could ho oh..
tained.
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By the tine ail these adjustments were made and other
matters badl beeîn arraîigcd, onîe o'clock had arrived. Mr.

Case thi, found that ihe senior memibers of the frir were
away f rom the office and apj)arelltly the purchase money
was niot o11 ]and, lHe was somnewhat chagrined at the situ-

ation, anjd, 1 think imiprudently, telephoned t'o the Street

Uailway' Offices to see if lie could get the îuoney froin Mr.
FlemilngL, without first taking precations that his conversa-

tien could not be overheard. Mr. Fleming was also out, and

it becanie elear that it would lie impraetieable to close the

t rnasae,(t ion, owing to the early lhour at which banks and

registry' offices close on Saturda.v. lie asked the other soli-

c-itors to allow the matter to stand until Monday. To tItis

thev- inýalîy agreed, and left the office. They, however,

shiortly afterwards returned, and Mr. Smith tooki the position

ini which lie was baeked up by Mr. Bond, that Mr. Finkle-

main, had been t-oninnîunieatedl with and would not alhow tlue

mnatter to etand until Monday tinless $1,000 was paid on

the Sat urday.
rrlerc was no need for anov anxiety u~ to the final clos-

ing of thie transaction. Fi\ve hundred dollars bad been paid
as deo'ýit. But Mr. Casý(7eagreed to Pay the $1,000
akdratherui than permýit an" question to lie raised.

11e,. theretore, paid to -Nr. Smiiith the $1,000. Mr.

sirnitlu was eiîtitled to receive tiis, a,ý Mr. Finkieman helid

signced an order direeting' the mnone v fo be paid to hi., soli-

cio.Then Mr. Case ad opted t he prcuinof haiNgTý the

etninuntil Monday ev ideneed by, writing, and a iiemi-

orandumiii was signed 1w tIc thrce elcio by whichi 11)ey

rnutuailly congented to the extension of thle Closinrc until

Menda.v the 17th.
Ont Monday the 17th apparently conceted ati took

place* bttweeni Smith and his client to frus,1tt thlosin

on tliat da.The moncy was forthüoing:i,, dr. Býond Wals

fourni nd ]e was aprerntly wîlling: but MNr. Sniiith ode

aIl enevor o obtain aoin ppointmenit.Whnoudh
did, not know when hie conld cloge; and Einally le said thlt
hisý client had taken away the deed whIichi had breit xcue
çnome days previously-the affidavit of executiion ila datedl the(%

1-4th November-and upon tender of the mony ing mladec
he deelinied to do anything. Tender was made also to Van-

dervwiter, but hie repuiated ail knowledge of the maiitter.
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The only inference 1 can draw fromn the facts proved ia
that Smith and lis client, having learned enough to 1ead
them. to suspect that the street railway was the benieficial
purchaser, determined taý make use of that fact te secur.
somle additional advantage.

I find as a fact that what took place on the 17th
amounted te a deliberate repudiation on the part of Fixikle..
man and bis solîitor of ail obligation to eonvey the lands
iii question and a refusai so to convey.

On the morning of the lSth there wvas an entirely un-
expected change of heart on the part of Finkieman and
Smi th. They were then ready to convey. There was lilcê.
wise a change of heart and desire on the part of the pur.
chaser. The contraet hav ing been repudiated and performi-
ance of it refused on the l7th, the purchaser claiiîned to b.
entirely exonerated tberefrom. The purehaser reftused on,
the l8th te carry out the contract'of wbich. he sought per-
formance on the l7th, and. he also claimed that Finkliman,
having refused to convey on the 17th when bie ougbt te have
conveyed, became hable to refund the $1,000. This actionl
is brought to recover this sum. The $500 was paid to Van-
derwater anid 1 arn not concerned with it.

First as te Srnith. fie acted as agent for Finkleeman.
Rie received the money as Fiukleman's agent. Wben the
money was paid to Smith At became and was Finklenian'g.
If there is a liability to refund, tbat 1i;abi1it is Finklê..
man's. 1, therefore, think the action should he dismissed
as te Smith, but I would not give him costs, as I cannot
see that costs have been in. any way increased by his pre-
sence.

Mr. Watson contends, first that there was ne repudiation
of the contract on the l7th; that there was no contract elosed
on the l7th; tinie iiot heîng of the essence of any -arrange-
ment that was made; and that even if there was a repu di-
a tion there is a right where ne barma is shown te bave been
done, te reform the contract.

I tbink this argument is based upon a fundamiental mis-
conception. Originally there was no contractual relation-
shîp between the parties te this action. The plaintiff'sq con-
tract was witlî Vanderwater; the defendant's contract was
aise with him ; but there was a paroi agreement hy~ which t le
defendant sbould agrep te convey te- the plaintiff on receipt

[VOL
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fromn thec plaintiff of the balance due under the defendants'
conitrac(t with Vanderwater. It was known that this was
uinder and in part performance of a contract between the
plaitiif and Vanderwater. It w as known that tinie ivas
of theesneotiis contract; and when the plaintiff found
hiïiiof unaiihe to eolllete t1ie contrae on the i Mb as hoe
hadl tmdertaken, the new cointract tlien iniade to close on the
l7éth wals a contract that 1 think emnbodied in it by implica-
tion a0l the appropriate ternis of the original agreement be-
tiven the piaiuttiY and Vanderwatcr, and thius time hecame
andwa of the essence of the eontract. In consideration of
tho ilhtiu-satd dollars paid to Smith for the defendant, the

defedantundcrtook to biaud over the convevauce already
e-xEcuitcd( >o as tu permit Vandcrwater's agreemuent with the
plainjtifbig coustuuated in that way. As soon as the
defendanti rcfliue bo carry oeut tis agreemenit lie ivas guilty
of a bruwach of agacn nad the riglit of action iii the
p)lintiif 1() rco e ack the $1oOpaid as ripouî failure of

consdertiom beamevested iniihim.
'ThIe aesoit whichi Mr. W'atson relies arc cas'es of a dif-

furetîce t\ pie. Whcre a contract is bo be performled in futuro,
on[e pariy iinay by anuiotin-g lus intention miot to carry out
the( cot)iritot wlieît the tite arriv.es, so repuidiate the con-
tract ais to conteor au iinnuiediate right of action upon the
otheor. That other iuay breat the aoueneto! thie in
tenitul broeh as giving im- a presctcus of actioni, oIr 1
iiav if 1we ohoose. Nvait bu a.scertain if 1,ful isreli mde.
J f Ie eleti bo take the latter course, it is opoin t- thle repýudi-
atiig patrib to change hIî illin(l amuiwitda bis announce111-
mrent of repudiation, anmi he is then atýi liherty- to carry'l 411t
is org ra ontract. But uo -;recat be fournid a case'

which >ugg-ests thiat an offer b, pertforiii after ilie imie fi-id
constituties a dlefence. Tt iiiay lie relied upon il) ilitiga,:tioni
of dnge.It may afford somie ground for apiaint
the Couirt for cuaberelief, biut a tender of a1 dued on,
the 18th, when the contract calls for the comipletlin o! theo
Fale, oni ilc i7th, is not a comipliance with the olliat(in as-
siunl(.

T 1s think is the resit of ail the cases.
If tils is to bie regarded asý an action for 1wclldpr-

forînance and an applicationi to the Court for equiftble Me-
lief from the default, thent nothing bias been 4iewn to justiffY
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interference. No explanation of the default is vouchlsafed,
A defence is fired in which charges of fraud are made and
not a scintilla of evidence lias been given to, support theiu,
Everything indicates that the position in which the defend-
ant finds himiself is the unexpected resuit of a piece of shiarp
practice on bis part.

With the riglits as, between the pla.intiff and Vander-.
water 1 arn n-ot here concerned, for he is no party tu this
litigation. 1 can see nothing which justifies the retention
by the defendant of this $1,000 for which lie bas given -noth-
ing.

Hfo-.. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. JUNXE 13THp 1914.

WALLACE v. MCKAY, ET AL.

6 0. W. N. 503.

Ma8ter and Servant-Company,-Incorporated, but iiot Organirei or
Operated-CJontract of Hiring-Manager, SaZaru f$i1ms
of Claim.

A company hnd been incorporated,,but never organized or oper-
ated. The plaintiff, who was eogniiont cf this, had by an agreêment
in writing with the defendants, who signed personally, been engagod
as3 général manager.

BRITTON, J., held, the defendants were not Dable personally. for
salary and damages for breacb of the agreement to pay the ianie
on the ground that the condition precedent to payinent, viz., the
organization and operation of the company, had flot taken place.

Action broughit to reeover $1,150.30 alleged to be thle
balance of six înonths' salary and expenses up to 23rd Octo-
ber, 1913, ùwed by defendants to plaintiff. The plaint'fr
further claimed $1,000 damages for breacli of eontrsdt of
hîring.

Tried at Brantford without a jury.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. F. B. Jobnston, K.C., for defendant MeKay.

HOi<. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON ;-Tbe eontraet relied ulpo)n
is dated 22nd April, 1913, and is as follows:

"We, the undersigned, agree to engage 11. J. Wallace
of Brantford to aet as general manager for the Investinent
Company for a period of one year f rom date. The said IH.
J. Wallaee to be guaranteed an annual salary of $3,0O0 per
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aminl, and legîtimate travelling expenses. payable monthily.
W ioagree to par" office rents for offices now in opera-

tilon, \iz., Hlamilton, St. ('atlharines and Woodsýtock, ani to
1pmv 11w rent on an 'v new offices opened by Mr. Wallace, pro-

-. dî ailne iineet with onur approv ai. Tt is furtiier mfnder-
stoo tînt Mir. Wallace receive 15 per cent. commission on

all lots >iold iii Prince Albert aid Melfort, Sask., ont of
whcumicniînî-ions lie is to provîide payîn-iient for lus agents.

It is also understood1 that the $3,000 is to apply against
thle conînamission oui this basis.

(hn citx' proper.ity, lie is to receiveý 50 per cent, of the
couîuiisiairec'ive(,, ind oun farun Lands1 50 per cent., under

ffad nem enil itun a- aubove as to lau; anents of agents. l'lie
Counnisjoh ofJ arn' sole of snrvey lots to be paid, 50 per

cent on PaYneit of lirst instaimuent, ami 50 per ceont. on

noiet (J su iadiistalmnit, an aidju~tîient o'f Cili ii
betuenonrelxesandt Mr. Il. J1. Wallace shal 1wnuid on

t4e3s 1)e-ember, 1913.
Signed tlis 22nd doy of April, 1913.

(Sgrd.) A. McKav.;i
C. Wi. Bau rais."

I1 herelay accept tlie ahove contraiet.
(Sgd.) H. J. Wallace."

'lho defendants w ere niber, or a synd1icaut aîees
ini wetrni lanads. I t d1idJ not aprm tuait thdfedat or
eiîlaer, oFf1m tlcuulad titie or possessionm o-r control of mi v or

tla'~ 1nd~.buot tlîey were iiiterested( aîn epete to reoal aze
a pr-ofit frouieair sale. The syndic-ate iîtendled to forîn a

eompaua j lau ho1 ding and sellîigenpiyaaur onan
was ncororadbuit it was îueveroranzu.Itws t

uawi 'lio, stre 'aklolders or prox isional d reosof ti
eonpaiv.No lands were piaced in the liands of this1 eom11-

pamnyi. Thle defeaudants dlid not get poses iou'o contruol so
that tlîev could sdil, either. indixiduallv or tliroiughI the
ageîîey of the proposed eoinpany, or tirough tue mgne or

wmîageinuent or assistanee of the plainiff. Tt turne out,
thiat, for Fonie reason heyond the power of the dlefendants to
pre\vet, there was nothjing requiring tueastne of any

ininiemnt eoanpanv, so thîe coînpanaî did not go inito opera-
t ionx. Ils corporate powers were not exereised. The plain-
tiff knew tlîat these defenalants liad no lands to sel-apart
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from their comparatively smoàll interest in1 the syndicate coin-
posed of many persons.

The agreemnent to engage the plaintif! to act a-s general
manager for an investment company, was not one binding
upon the defendants personally. With the knowledge the
plaintiff liad, it appears to me that even if defendants in
formi made a personal agreem 'ent, that agreement was subject
to the condition that such a company should be formed and
organized-that there would be a company as a going cou-
cern, whose affairs werc to be managed. The agreement
provides that the plaintiff would be guaranteed an aninual
salary of $3,000, and expenses; that is to say, il sueh a
comnpany came into operation, the plaintif! would be ap-
pointed by that company manager, etc., and at the ralary
of $3,000 a year.

For the rent of offices already established, the defend-
ants made themselves Eable. This is a distinct part of the
agreement-different from that referring to, plaintiff's ap-
pointment as manager. Then there was to he an ajamu
of commissions between the plaintiff and the defendants to
be made on 3lst December, 1913. That had nothing to (Io
with the plaintiff's employmnent by the company. The plain-.
tif! is not cntitled t0 recover the salary fromn defendants
personally. Any rents for offices up to the commencement
of this action have been paid.

I find that therc was a complete settiement betwee(n the
plaintif! and <lefendant McKay as to any daîi ag-ainst
MeKay ntnder the agreement in question. Prior to 2 3rd
October, 1913, the plintiff, seeing that no company hiad
been, or was likely to be, organized, told the defendant -Me-
Kay that he, the plaintif!, wvas losing. Hie stated that lie
thought ho could recoTer from the defendants the year's
salary under the agreement and also that hce ould recovei,
damages, and he added in substance, that although he could
do this, he did not intend to try. The plaintif! wanted a
settiement. McKay wrote to the plaintif! on the 26th JuIy,
1913, referring to a settiement. Following that letter, and
because of it, plaintif! went to Tngersoll, and a settiement
was then arrived at. Defendant was to pay $200, $100 by
cheque and $100 by accepting and paying a draft upon hirn
for that arnount.

Plaintif! agreed to aecept this in full, so far as defend-
ant MeKay wa8 concerned. The $200 were paid.

[Vor- 26
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The cheque for $100 giveni t plaintif! lias upon, it the
words " to settie clainii."' The plaintiff stated that thcse
words were not upon the cheque whien hie received it, or
when the cheque was used 1w, hiîîî. 1 have nou douht, and
so find, that the. w-ords « to settie dlaimn" were writlcn by
defendant McKay at the time thc cheque was filled out and
signed. The words were evidently xvritten withi saine pen
and ink as used in making defendant's signature. The de-
fenidant swears positiveiy Io the settietacut andI 1 accpt his
evidý,ee as against that of the plaintiff upon the question
of settiement and payment.

No useful purpose will bie served by an attenîpted
anlssor the evidence or further comment thereon.

The action will he disrnisscd as against 'MeKay, and with
Costs.

Tiiîrtv (lavs' stay.

1flx. MIL .JrSTrIC MmuDLEToN, EN ('IRaS. JUXE 6TH, 1914.

JAR~DINE v. McDONALD.

6 0. W. N. 444.

ý1ummriiyi li(ftiiicit-Rilc 5I>'ac flrten Sion of Tinte for Pajj-
meut of J)cbIt--Aritration .1tpjelieatîon of Commision8 on I bi
-)i8putc a8 to Credit Item ierf errnce.

mnrnîETON J.. varied a judigient af Local Master, în an aetion
<ojr 1eb, y reduiirg it by $1,200, and ordered a refereiiee, inter
ali, to aseertain amouint dup.

Appeal froni a jiidgnient of Lorai Master at Gutelph.

J. Shiltoii, for <Ifeifflants.
G. Il. Shepley, K.('., for plaintiff.

lo.Mii. JUSTIOE MIPPLETON :-The learncdMate
1a, thiink, righft iii graning judginent.

The agreenient w'Iich autiiorizes ail the c0miniooi or
proýfit front tie s.ales to, he applicd on the (lelt does nt pro-
vide t lat thle time for payment is to be extended tili enough
lias been so earned as to pay off the elaim. If tlîs was to
be the only way thle dlaim was to he paîd, what reason for
asking a guarantee of the debt? The debtors and sureties
appear to have been willing to trust to the lenienc-x' of the

1914]
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creditors and to have stipulated for no extended time for
payment.

The arbitration contemplated is an arbitration to de-
termine whether the grantees have 1ived up to their obliga-
tion, before the grantors forfeit the riglits. given. It is not
aul arbitration as to an admjtted debt.

The last affidavit filed suggests a credit not given of
less than $1,200. The judgrnent should be rcduced hy this
amount and there sbould be a reference to the Master at
Guelph to ascertain wliether there is on the part of the de-
fendants the right ta credit upon the amount of the clainu
for any of the sums menitioncd and to ascertain the true
amount due. This judgment should provide for paymient
of the amount ascertained (over the amount for whichl the
judgment now stands) forthwith after the making of .the
report. The Master will deal with the costs of the referenoe.
The plaintiffs must have the costs of the appeals.

FIRST APPELLATE DIVIsION.. JUNE 8TH, 1914.

FIELDING v. HIAMILTON & DUNDAS STREET
11w. CO0.

63 O. W. N. 474.

Street liailwey -Pa8sen.qer on " Throagh "Cair-efugal la 8top)
Car Io $et down Passenger at Intermediate Point -. 4ctiota for
Breach, of Contract -Act of incorporation of Defendant Coin-.
pany., 39 Viet. (0.) eh. 87, secs. 8, 13 Areetwitil City
Corporation-By-lau'-Onferio Railciai Act. 3 d 4 Ueo. v. ch.
36, secs. 54,, 105, 161-Ont aria ltailway and Muic(ipai R;oard-
Ilight of Company fa Operate " 'hrough " Cars.

S çV. CT. ONT. (lst App. Div.) held, tbat on Ontsrjo streý,,
railway cor>npany can rua cars from one point on its Uine to an-
other -without rnaking nny întermediate stops. in ýthe absence4 of rg-i
lattons to the contrary h.v the Ontario Railway and Muinieipal Bo0ard
or by the Adc of Incorporation or by any agreement btcnth(,
railway company and the miunicipalities through which ijs lino
passes.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom judgnent~ of the Se;ýnior
Jud ge of Wentworth County Court, dated 20th »Narch, 1!ui i.
after the trial of the action before hlm sitting with a jury,' on
the 6th of that month. The action was hrought to recover
darnages for the breach of an alleged agreement between the
appellant and the defendant company to carry her on theý
comrpainy's raîlway.
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The appeal was heard bV MEREDITHI, C.J.O., M.)CL.AlIEN",

MGEand ILODGINS, JJ.A.

W. A. Logiîe, for appellant.
F. MeCarthy, K.C., for respondent.

HON. SIR WMr. MEIIITIL, C.,.LO.: Thie appellant sues
fo-r damages for brecAch of an alleged agreement between
her and the respondent to carry her on its railwvay.

T'le appellant was the boler of a ticket of the respond-
elit cnltitling ber to bc carried oit its railway from any point
iii the( Civy of Hlamilton te any other point within the limits
of that ciiy. Shie took passage at flie terminal station in
Haiîlton on a car whieh was routed to run through with-
out stop to Dundas. 11cr purpose was to leave the car nt
a stpigplace knowit as Fiait Avenue, withini the lirnits
of the C'ity of Hlamilton. On presenting lier tik ti wais
refuscd( by the conductor of the car, w ho told ber ýshe ymust
get off at Iless Street, wbcre tlie car was requirol tho stop
h)efoýre crossing an intersecting railw'aY hne. and whien the
t-ar >toppiled there, tlic appcllant left the car.

Th oar was a iliroughi car, routed brx o1uîa

witbout tpinand open1 il wias a sign board withi the
word-s '- Jatt Street station onl., no intermediaie stops;"

aýitt Stroot sainbefiiig the terina,,l staihon af Dunidais. lI
addition 1b 0bi,1oi conduetor, hebe he ca;r loft the ter-
minai stbi'tol aM IlMilton. WvClt tbrongh111 flic car andi cahled
out that it tvs ongirougli If) Dunds ami tat tbiere
wvould be no interniediate stops. The apipePhlant tcstifîIe that
if this; was donc, she didl uot lieaýr it, aîîd( thiat sle did not
see the4 siîgn board or know ilui tlhe car would niot inake
intermiedliate stops betwccu Riamilton and Dundi(as

Th'le question for decision is whetlber, as flic appelant
coxutenda, shie was entifIed on presenhation of hevr tikta
be eqarried on the car on which sbe biaî taken passzage to the
FBtopping" place ait Fiatt Avenue, ani to e h ad tie cair
rtiop thiere ho enable her to discmbark; or, as tlie rospond-
eni entendfs, it was entitled to run a car whicu did not
stopb between Hamilton and Dundas and to refuse to carry
upon) it a passenger inhending bo stop at an interînediate
stopping place or to stop tliere ho let off a person wlîo had
mnistikexunl^ or otluerwise haken passage on the car.

voL.. 26 c.w.n. No. la3-44a
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The respondent was incorporated by 39 Vict. eh.i s7
(Ont.). By this Acf, the respondent was authorised and
empowercd to construct, maintain ani operate a doule or
single line of railway upon and along suçdî portions of the
streefs and highways within the limits of Hlamilton as should
be authorised by by-Iaw of that bity, and also upon and
along the streef s and highway3s in the townships of IBarton,
Ancaster and West Flamborough, and the town of Duindas,
and upon, along and over any private property lu hos
townships, under ani subjecf as fo the streefs and high-
ways fo any agreement between the respondent and the
municipality, and un(lor and subject to any by-iaw or hyv.
laws of the cotincil or councils of sucli municipalities passed
in pursuance thereof.

The Act contains no provision as to the places at whieh
the cars are to stop or as to flhe establishmaent of stoppixig
places.

Sectîin 8 dofines the powers of the directors and confera
upon them tlic widesf possible powers for flhc managemient
of the railway, the offly limitation of ifs powcrs being as to
the fares to ho charged.

By soc. 13, the councils of flic municipalities inentioned
ini flc Acf ani ftic rospondent arc aufhorised to enter into
agreemnts as to, among other things, " the time and speedi
of running the cars" and "generally for flic safty and
convcnicnce of the passengers," but there is nothing' thiat at
ail events in express terms authorisos the councils to regu-
late the places at whieh the cars shall stop to fake on aud
discliarge passengers.

Vnder flie authority conferred by this Act, an agreenient
was made between the Corporation of theCiYo Harilton
and the respondent on the Sth May, 1897, and a Iby-law
was passcd by the Council of the Corporation on the 4th
June, 1897.

Neither the agreement nor the by-law contains anY pro-»
vision as to the places et whieh the cars of the res,,:pondjejt
shall take on and discbarge passeagers, excepf a provision
which is found in sec. 14 of the by-law, that the re spondlent
shall run cars on ifs railway "as the public eonvenîince inay
require, under such directions as the C'ity ('ouncil mav~ from
time to fime prescribe" and a provision found in sec. 19
that the cars fo be used on the railway " shail be run as the.
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said council shahl provide and as ofteii as publie convenience
,1hah1, o;r the said council shahl, prescrïbe."

'l'le by-law also pros ides tliat tlie respondent may
cia r-ge, aiid coliect from every person on cntcring any of

its " cars or carrnages for riding any distance on "' its ' rail-
w-ay' ithin the city on the sanie continuious route a sunm iiot

exed f ive cents," sec. 19 (b), and the respondent is re-
quired by sec. 19 (o> to keep tickets for sale at some place
in theo business portion of the city, convenicuiit for tlie people
and mi its cars, and to " sel tickets to persons desiriug the
sanie at a rate niot cxceeding 25 cents for 6 tickets for Lare
to any point on their lune within the city limits."

There is nothing iii the Ontario llaiway Act, 3 & 4
Geo. V. eh. 36, te> control the riglit of tbe respondent to
regulate the places at whicb its cars shall stop, altbough
am ple power is conferred on the Ontarîo Ilailway and
Muntiiicipaýl Board to iake regulations as to it. By sec. 105

(eauthority is eonferred on the Board to direct railway
eomnpaniies f0 stop their "cars to take on and disebiarge

pasengrsat such points as the Board may deemi proper,"
atnd by se. 161, railway companies are required when
dîreufed by the Board "to maintain and operate stations
withi sufbicient accommodation or facilities in connection
therewith as are detied ký' the Board at such points" on
the ranilwav as arc designaied by the order.

So far froin there hein,, any limitation imposed by the
Ac\(t ipon the riglit of railway companies to operate tbeir

ralasas f hcy miaY dcern bcst, among flic powcrs confcrred
upi lon i heuy sec. 54 is the power to take, convey and carry
personsý and goods on flhc railway aind regulate tlhe tinie arid

nnnrin which the sanie shaîl bc transporte(]...."
Tisowver is, of course, subject to bie confrolled and regu-

lated by' the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, under
thie authiority' conferred upon if by the Acf, and is subject to
the terms1 of any agreement which a company has entered
juito with a municipal corporation and to tlic ternis of the

cutniinys At of Incorporation.
lf ?ma ble that under the termas of the agreement with

flic c-orporation of the C'ity of Hamilton, the respondent's
righfas in respect of the matters to whieh, I have referrcd are
a;ubjeet; to regulation by by-law of the counicil of the city,
but if the couneil bas that power, if bas not been exercised.
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It was strenuously argued by counsel for the appellaut
that the obligation imposed upon the respondent by its Act
of Incorporation and iLs agreement with the Corporation
of the City of Hamilton as to the lare to bie charged for
i"riding any distance" on the railwav "within the ciity in
the sanie continunus route" lias the effeet of requiring the
respondent to stop its cars at any point in ilaxilton, at
whlîi a passenger desires to disembark, but that is not, in

my opinion, the effeet of tbis provision, and it is nlot inconi
sistent wîth the right of the respondent to mun a particular
car f rom, its terminal in Hlamilton to Dundas without ia.k-
ing any intermediate stop. One can well understand that
sucli a service would lie a public convenience to persons who
desired to travel fromn Hamilton to IDundAms at the finie the
car upon which the appellant took passage lef t Hamilton
(6.15 p.m.) and that the efficiency of the service w-ould be
destroyed if the respondent was hound to stop the car at
any point on its lino at which a passenger desired o (lis-
embark.

Apart froin regulation by the Ontario IRailway« and
Municipal Board, or some provision of the Act of Incor-.
poration or agreement, 1 eau, sce no reason why the rezpond-
eut should not have the saine right as a steaxu railway
company to run cars or trains from one point on its line to
another ivithout inaking any intermeiate stops, and of the.
righit of a stearu railway c<rnpany to do this there can ha
no0 doubt.

Lt is unnecessary, in the view I take, to consider whiat la
the elTeet of the direction ruade by tîme Board on the appli-
cation of certain resîdents of I)undas for a botter secrvice
betwen that town and Hlamilton. According to the testi-
mony of the respondent's superintendent, the direction) waa
that the respondent should put on a through car betweeu
those points to run through without stops and that the car
in question was put on and run in obedience to that direc-.
tion. Lt is sufficient to say that if the other objections to
the appellant's contention did not exist. this direction would

probably be a formidable difficulty in the way of hier su(les.1q
In my opinion, the learned Judge of the CountyN Court

rig'btly held, that the action failed, aud his judgment s:ho1uld
lie affinmed and the appesi be dismissed with costs.

HioN. MR- JUSTICE MACLAnEN, ION. MR. JUTIcE
XTAGEE and HON. MIL JUSTICE TIODOINS agreed.
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FIRST AI'îELLATE DIV ISION. JUNE STII, 1914.

ORTON v. IJGlA I LMBER CO.
6 0. W. -N. 470.

L'ontrct Lonufatu inglu <nber - Qua ntifil and Prire ---- <'asîire-
m~t ,rtra l'a ymn t or Bonus-Volun lary Protoiste-Absenre

o! <onsdrraion Von-rrfraîareof Con traet-Non Cvoin plia n ce
wit Coditon l'r<niaf onblf (onsent Ieserration of liçhts

l"ipidimps of Trial Judgeý-Variation on Appral.

Sv.C'. ONT. (1ýt A)Pp. 141V.) varied the tril jiidgieut lu ait
a4ti<> oni a limuber eoutrurt by redueiug the anoinit.

Appeal by dcfeudaiit froni a judgmnît of loç. Mut. Jus-
TICE LENNON, 25 0. W. P. 38

l'lie uîi>cul Was heard hY MEîuuIWDIT, .TJ.0., MW.XIN
MA Eand ll0ýl1, J, .

A. E. Il. '<csi Kc, .(,'., and A. B. Thloipson, for

M<. lý. Tludhopc, for rcspoudeiit.

lo.MRt. JULSTICE IlnIs TeCourt is akdiii thiis
caeto (Io wihat the parties might, wbhcx thie data wc(re1 at

hanid, ha e adily dlonc forthîù<lva Tho illobr, Ille

piodu hlolu of mwhih forins flic basis of flic pricilon.

lias beî oIld and dÎstributed, and it is not posbeto rccn-

clle the accounuts given of ifs rncasuremcnt with ftlic -ounitsý
nd etiimatcs now put iu. The lcarnedl trial .Judgc ,, lia,

seized ul0f the actual tallv kcpt hy Gouin, the trîmuniier In flic

milli, aý forîuing tlic best basis for coînputiiug ce Ili(, icrw cuit

u Idc lie coiitract. TrIer is w esterui judîcial affllîoriv tliat

a comlit iii fnit positioni, Le., at flie saw.v is flic- inosttrt
,worthy' . Sec Ilmiter, (.J, in Leqïtliie v. Browm (l9~) 1

W' Il. P?. 1M. No record of flic scalling ili flic Noodsý \%as

put lii. tiiere ias no ieasurcrnnt jiist l)rior to tlie rcîîoal

of thev 1ro(]uit of the îîill to Sunlridgct, vuîucitl afiur,
or drigpiliîîg, so fliat fli nattcr is lett between GouIii's
ineasuremeîît, Tatcs estiînate, Quncsquaîîtities lit1 the
pil., aid Suudridgc, and the cair sli>îut.After edaor
in"'. ii Ille lIght 0f the carefîti arguuienit s of býof eînsl
to arrive at a solution, îny concluision ag' reets Nith flint of tho

ler i rial Judge. The only, criticisnî made by Mr.. Cri,-
rike pon, whichi 1 feel any doubt, îs one dcalimng with
Qunesfigures lipon flhc piles ut Sundridge, they% he1ilng on

1914]
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the piles and counted in 1911-while their then total is
added to, the sales shewn up to 26th January, 1912. Tt is
possible that from the earlier figures should be deducted
some of thie sales, but no ev idence was given of a definite
enougli nature to enable any one to s-ay to wbat extent this
is true as a fact.

The appellant argued that the learned trial Judge hadi
promised to give a reference and înstead of so doing he b.d
disposed of the whole case.

It is true that during the trial this point was mentioned
but subsequent events îiidi&{e that both the Judge and coun-
sel recognised before the trial closed that the former was in-.
tending to decide the question of damages himseîf. The
voliinious wrîtten argument, put in after the trial are sonie
indication of the vicw of counsel at that pcriod of timne. on,
another point argucd I arn not able to agree with the jidýg-
ment in appeal in so far as it allows, the respondent the $1 per
thousand feet, promised as a bonus. The contract was mnade
on the llth day of May, 1910. Alter that, on l4th 'May,
1910, the respondent offered or agreed to give 25ý cents a
thousand extra and afterwards raised t1iis to 50 cents and
then to $1. But titis is exprcsscd as a voluntiarY promise
and offIy on condition that the agrecment of M1ay ilth, 1910,
is carried out, <'and it is in no way to prejudice the said
agreement ner have anything to do with it except ais hierein
stated."

Two objections are made te its allowance in tItis action.
One is that thec promise is nudum pactum, and tlie othevr that
the promise was conditional upon performance of the ffou-
tract up to 1,000,000 feet in the first ycar.

As to the first objection, it is clear that the co'itract hiad
been entered into and that the extra $1 was not te, be paid for
anything other than the performance of that identical coli-
tract. The learned trial Judgc treats it as part of the con-
tract price, but the letter of the respondent datedT 29t]h
Auguet, 1910, seema a complote answer to this position while
the reference to a change manifestly relates to the increase to
$1 from 50 cents as previously arranged and not te a change
in the eontract. In that letter he says: "This is enitirely
voluntary on your part and 1 do appreciate it very miuchl.-
There îs no consideration to support this as a contract to pay.
Sec Harris V. Carter (1854), 3 E. & B. 559 and Fra.ser V.
Ha*ton (1857), 2 C. B. N. S. 512, and compare Wligan v.
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Englisit & Scottish Life Assce. C'o., [1909] iCli. 291, per
Parker, J., at p. 297. It is also significant that it is decIared
on asz a separate, distinct contract made at a later date and
not as a change in the original contract.

The other objection is equally formidable. It is admitted
that. the contract xvas never carried out and that 1,000,000
feet wue flot cut duringr tic first ycar. Ilence whien the
contraci was put an end to there had not been effectual coln-
plianice with the condition. lb is said that a termination by
mnutual consent is equivalent to performance. B~ut ending a
ciontr-act l'y agreenment is bo disellarge it and nul to fui fil ît.
The appellant appears bo have given notice of canellatio'i
puirsuiant bu a terni in the agreemenut and then hoth parties
join in a writing, reciting that condition aiid bhe notice fol-
Io%%ing uapon it, ami a subsequemit cancellation by consent. If
il Ird heen intended to preser\ e tlie righlt to a bonus tiiere
Shokuld 1îaiL e heen mention of it. If was an iinusual addimuî
and mw1 jonerally given oîîly for satisfat.ory coînpletion.
W111 i tefre tlie p)arties agree to drop iinttrs if ough,11t b
be Irobflit c tninds of both that ail collateral adaîageo
are- abaîîdoiîed. I tlîink flie reserxit-ioni of the rigt Iiili

agreenent iiws tlîis for it is erssdiii buis way.- 1ru-
%idedf bh lii, ( ie., tue cauîuellalion 1,v imntuial consenit)

sh nmot be deeiiîed bo affect blie righb f thef1 sa:iid prity v F
tic first parit tu recux er payient uf fic1 balanceowiî tu Iiiin,
if anfor lumnber eut andl delivered u ii w sald areîu
PrI01r In this date."' There isno refueence iii Ie docuzîmieni of
claliation bu iîîî agreîeit ut lier tlion that! of NMay1 Il1h,
1 I)10(.

ht isý mot shewn that any speuific pamnawere unade o!)
thic basis of the extra price. Pavmntsi s(em to haive beenI
Iade geeral aUd nulf Su as: 1 anmoui1:t a Spocial paymetf
at tic definite inereasil, pri, fuýr a1 1 :irieuflarT quai i Y of

lu Ie. lui the aucounlt, exii l il te payrniients are
shw o have beca nmade iii enen hudesof dollairs. Bv Ille

cotîtract1 advances aoutiting ho) $11 per thouisand feet are to
fie given before any nîaueetil made, exýept upoi thie
skids, on1 tue basis of log, menisure, and dhe ollier inistailments
aire 1,ro) ided for as follows. $2~1m hi e log are hauleti lu
time iiils, $3 wlîen sawn îrtob lmbr, mnd $.0wlien thie
luxunber is, piled at the Grand Trunkil siding. It is onily Nwc:
Fhipipe1 thaï; "the balance, by actual !esrmnt )hî e
paid when the lumber is shipped awav" as put bY thlt learned

M4]
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trial Judge. The $9,100 was paid between October Sth, 191Q>,
and iMarch lOtli, 1911, and thec liipmnit,, according to ex-
hibit 9 filed by the respondcnt, began on June 28th, 191i1.
So that it is fairly clear that the payments meantime wevre on
estimates merely and on the basis of not more than $22
per thousand. The amount due on Marci 29tli, 1911, as per
exhibit 33 (C. 1). Tait*s estiniate) was $9,013.54 at the r-ate
of $12.25. 1I(Io not think payrnents made generally and iii
advance of measurements, anîd which sliglitly overruii what il;
afterwards siewn to be flhc yWndor's liability, can bc treated as
conclusively establishing any definite price.

On May 29tlh, 1911, tlie balance iad not been agreed
upon nor any account stated so that 1 arn unable to agree with
the conclusion that tic payment for thc respondcnt's camip
ouf fit must be treated as shcwîiin an aeeeptanee of the posi-
tion tiat the overpayrnent was recognze1 and fiat tie bas
of $13.25 and not $12.25 per tliousaîid was adopted.

Tie utmost thaf ean be said is that tic amount overpaid
is îiot specially referred to as recoverable back, but 1 think fie
provision in fhe contraet tiat flic balance over $11 was ouly
fo becoîne due and be paid "afler actual meaýsuremeuet ,
saves fhe appellant's righit in thaf regard. 1 dIo xîot s;ec fiaj
in any case any additioual aniount, was agreed upon for suft
wood luxuber.

1 think tic question of the 28,000 fect said to have bvoij
eut outside the appellanf's lirni siould îîot be flnally dso.~
of now. If the appellant lias to pay it this judgnîent should
not prevent hirn making a claini tberefor againsf the respoii-
dent, and tliis nîay be stated iii thc judgnîenf.

Tic resuît would sem to be that thc respondenft's re-
covery shotuld be reduced by fie sumn of $733 made up as f ol-
lows: $1 per tliousand on 660,714 feet of hardwood ami ouj
72,308 feet of sof t wood. Judgincent will therefore go redue..
ing fie amount found due to flic respondent from $,25
fo $693.55 and wifh tiat variation, and reserving ticý right
spoken of relating tu tic trespass, tlie ju(lgmenf will b, nf-
flrnoed and the appeal disrnissed.

There should be no costs of fie appeal.

fIoN. SIR W~M. MEREDITH; e.J.O., 110N. MR. JUSTICE
MACLA1tEN, and 1-ION. MRt. JUSTICE MAGEE agreed.
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